
PACIFIC CITIZEN 
Changes to 
citizenship 
law proposed Publication of the National Japanese American Citizens League 

Vol. 86 No. 6 Friday, February 17, 1978 20< Po"paJd U S 15 Cenls An American woman liv
ing in Tokyo has taken up 8 

vigorous letter writing cam
paign to draw support for 
Sen. Edward Kennedy's pro
posed revisions to the Amer
ican Immigration and Na
tionality Act 

sent" requirement to a sim
ple two years prior to the 
birth of the child overseas. 

Mink: Everybody 'counts' in politics 
The senator's bill is a 

companion to a bill spon
sored by Rep. Joshua Eil
berg (D-Pa). who proposed 
on Oct. 20 that parts of the 
current law be eliminated. 
The proposal would elimi
nate two sections that: 

V AN NUYS, Calif.-Assis· 
tant secretary of state Patsy 
Mink laughed and joked 

).bout her beginnings in poli
tics this past week, but 
wound up on a serious note, 
,encouraging San Fernando 
,Valley JACL members to 
. every opportunity" to 

their voices heard in 
Ina!io,1aI politics. 

Speaking before about ISO 
installation 

4at the Hol-
here, the fanner 

con
the im· 

in 
process 

Gohata is the 
president. 

"The reality is, if people 
become involved, it makes it 
real. It is so imperative we 

in this activity. There 
so many issues around 

Ev"rv individual counts
ob"cul'" person may be-

come the center of focus. 
"I would hope that you will 

find creative ways to find 
important activities and will 
communicate the spirit of vi
tality to the national level," 
she said. "Make yourself 

ike Yego seeks another 

as constable in Loomis 

~ ~ : ~~~;~ CaIif ~ .. --Coming as to voters here, 
Hlke M. Yego for 

loomis Judicial DIstrict 
this week annouced his 
I dociisicon to seek re-election 

June primarIes. 
In a rare actuevement for 
firs t bid to public office, 

with a 52% plurality 
100JrpOU,ed four other candi· 

the June 1972 pri· 
to win. The Placer 
board of super-d-

the election, 

I"UIUY" Tal< Takei 
I \falces election 

SAN JOSE. Calif.-Anor
ney David Lull, 54, announ
ced his candidacy last week 
for Santa Clara County 
sUIl"'rior court seat current

Judge 

said his opponent "has 
to the level of 

ludici,~ «miIJetE,ncy mat our 
commumty deserves." The 
non· partisan election for the 
seat is to be on the June pri
mary ballot. 

stable in the U.S. to complete 
the unexpired term of the 
late Percy Lanouette. 

A founding member of the 
Placer County JAa.., Yegois 
also serving his founh term 
on the county alcoholism ad
visory board, a member of 
the State Judges, Marshals 
and Constables Assn., and 
completed the police offi
cers training course as man
dated by the State penal 
code. 

Citing ever growing popu
lation of his district, particu
larly in the loomis Basin, 
which has added greatly to 
the diversity of its residence 
in recent years, Yego is of 
the opinion the post of con
stable requires a person 
with a good working knowl
edge of the area's constitu
ency. Also, a compassionate 
understanding of their 
hopes and aspirations, in
cluding the variables in their 
life style, adds Kay Miya
mura, his campaign mana
ger. 

In this respect, the Nisei 
constable expressed confi
dence that the valuable ex
perience he gained during 

• 

Beware: Check Your Label 
All PC subscribers now can notice their expiration date 
on the address label (on back page). Oates are e ither 
typewritten or hand-written. Effective 1978. our address 
lister will be instructed "to kill" readers whOse subscnp
tlOl'lS have eXPIred For example address cards maril:ed 

1/78 were dropped on Feb 3; those marked 2/18 WIll 

be around from March 3 

(79 ""leal .. subscnptJon has been extended 10 
same month ... 1979,) 

Reallllng the t_llM)lvecllO JACL memberst\lp rentwal p!OOeSS. 
nit PC w.I honor ~caI5, PQlSJCa'dsOlIeIWS oI ' nII!nC 10 ~ torn 
~ 0' c:tIaC*rS " ...,. IIgaI'6I .-.yo 0:snJpr:wl 01 ~ 
....- .. ~I().71 

heard in Washington Send 
people who are competent 
and get them spaces on com
missions and boards-that's 
politics." 

Her own career has been 
dotted with more highs than 
lows and Mink now finds 
herself under the Carter Ad
ministration's Oceans Inter
national Environmental and 
Scientific Affairs bureau--a 
post she admits sounds like a 
"staid, esoteric place," but is 
one that has provided new 
challenges and interests. 

Getting there is another 
story in itself, as she told the 
chapter. 

"When I look back, I've 
convinced myself I became 
a politician because I 
couldn't find another job," 
she laughed. "It's a terrible 
thing to say. 

hBut here I had this mar
velous degree and nobody 
would have anything to do 
with me. I couldn't throw my 
marvelous sheepskin away, 
so I opened up my own. 
small, dingy law office. My 
dad paid the rent." 

After realizing the clients 
were not flocking to her 
business, Mink said she "had 
to find a useful way" to uti· 
lize her college background 

She turned to politics
and at a time Hawaii was ex
periencing drastic changes 
in areas from taxation to 
health to social refonn. 

Mink threw herself into 
the causes, became involved 
with the Young Democrats 
of Hawaii, worked her way 
to Congress and after suffer
ing a loss in a Senate race, 
was appointed by Carter to 
her present position. 

"It has been an interesting 
experience," she said, "but I 
don't want to relate the feel-
ing of its being unique. Any
one in Hawaii at the time 
could've done it. It continues 
to be the same challenge for 
young people." 

• 
The duties she now 

assumes as assistant secre
tary of state might have 
seemed monumental to 

First nominee for 
JACL pres. named 
SAN FRANCIsco-currord 
I. Uyeda, 61, a retired pedia· 
trician who is now chairing 
the National JAQ. Repara
tion Comminee, has signed 
nomination papers to run for 
the National JAU president 
in July. the Northern Cali· 
fornia-Western Nevada Dis
trist regional office announ
ced this past week. 

Dr. Uyeda has served on 
San Francisco JAQ. board 
for a number of years and 
spearheaded efforts on the 
whale Issue and presidential 
pardon for Iva Toguri. He 
was cited as the JACLer of 
the Biennium at the Sacra
mento 1976 convention 

Mink when she was stiU 
growing up among sugar 
plantations in a small village 
onMaui 

But today, fully acclimat· 
ed to the routine of political 
life, she maintains that a re
mote background has noth· 
ing to do with the concribu
tions a person can make. 
"It's how you feel and what 
things that inspire you that 
count." 

Her largest responsibili· 
ties fall under scientific af
fairs , where technological is
sues must be smoothed out 
among foreign countries. 
carter's policy on non-proli
feration in the nuclear are
na, also is one of the major 
concerns. For the policy to 
succeed, Mink said she be
lieves the U.S. must set the 
example in curtailing nucle
ar weaponry and try to find 
alternate energy sources. 

The whole concept of in
ternational environment an
other concern, has bee~ re
defined under the Carter Ad
ministration. Rather than 
presenting a ''negative kind 
of concept of just preventing 
pollution, It environment has 
been described as the total 
condition people find them· 
selves in. 

Conlinued 00 Pase 6 

PC PROFILE: 

Beverly Nakamura, mar
ried to a Japanese citizen, 
has called parts of the act 
"harsh and discriminatory", 
and wrote Kennedy to ex
press her support for Senate 
Bill 2314, which may remedy 
some of the restrictions 
when transferring Ameri
can nationality and citizen
ship to certain children born 
outside the U .5., in cases 
where one parent is an alien 
and the other a U.s. citizen. 

"If it hadn't been for a 
friend who spotted an article 
about the bill in her local 
English language news
paper in Gennany, 1 would 
never have known about the 
bill," Nakamura said. 
"Americans overseas are so 
uninformed.. 

"When I contacted the 
American Embassy to get 
some information on the bill 
nobody had heard of it. In 
fact, one lady told me very 
nicely that if the bill became 
law they would let me know," 

Current law states that an 
American citizen living over
seas and married to an alien 
spouse, in order to lTansmit 
citizenship to his children, 
must have lived in the U.S. at 
least 10 years, with at least 
five of those years after 
reaching the age of 14. 

Kennedy's proposal would 
reduce the "physically pre-

-Require that children 
born overseas of one Ameri
can parent. in order to retain 
their u..s. citizenship, must 
live continually in the U.S. 
two years between the ages 
of 14 and 28 or the alien par
ent must be naturalized be
fore the child turns 18' 

-Provide that child~n of 
American parents who are 
born outside the U.s. and ac
q~re dual nationality at 
birth can be automatically 
and involuntarily stripped of 

Continued on hie 8 

Convention booklet 
ad deadline near 
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah
Tom Sutow, ad sales cJtai.r. 
man for the national conven
tion booklet, has issued the 
big push for advertising. 
warning that the March 15 
deadline is only a month 
away. 

Sutow said be hopes to 
reach over 80,000 readers
a first in JAa. history-but 
this can only be accom
plished if enough revenue is 
raised through booket ads, 
either nationally, at the 
chapter level, or locally, and 
from other fund-raisers. 

Appointed in August, Iseri seeks 
full term in city council 

-
optimistically. ''I think the people will give it 
to me." 

Iseri, an autblrized JAQ. travel agent. 
was appointed tothecouncil when the body's 
lone councilwoman. Ramona Swan, re
signed. 

Since then, he's enjoyed his brief SIlly in 
office and has encountered and dealt with 
substantial issues. 

"One of our biggest problems was the 
domestic water problem. 1bere was not 

. enough storage for our side of toWn and we 
had a drought. 

"We used a lot of water, so that meant less 
water supply. 1bat's our biggest project 
now. Fortunately, we're having a nice wet 
winter." 

Things are not so dire elsewhere in Treu
ure Valley-as far as (sen's concerned. 0n
tario, the home of 8,000 people, is growing 
and rapidly becoming the hub of the valley', 
shopping area. 

"We're primarily a fanning area--e desert 
with water. And I think we have the molt 
beautiful, most pnxluctive farming area in 

Businessman George Iseri so far has liked the world And rve traveled all over," he 
learning about city government since his said. 
appointtnenttotheOntario(Ore.) CityCoun- About 2.000 Japanese American ramilies 
cillast August. live in the Treasure VaUey area, with ~ 

Now, he's hoping that local residents let of them being stD::eSSfui fannen, "en said. 
him continue his political education when he He, however, bas successfully entered the 
runs for city council election in May. business world. running two travel qeoc:tes. 

"I hope the voters will give me achanc:e to a fire and casua1ty UlSurance company, raJ 
do really something for the community," he estate office and Hertz rental car c::ompmly. 
said "I've only had a year to serve. 1bat's Iseriandhiswil'e.Dixie,havetwoDlland 
not really enough to Jearn everything. I'm a daughter who aU beJp our in the f.mly 
hopine for another chance. and:' he added businesses. ~ Tz n?_ 
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Inagaki Prize deadline set 
for chapter of biennium 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. -
Deadline for applying for 
the George J. lnagaki Chap
ter Citizenship Award, pre
sented biennially to the 
chapter with the best citizen
ship programs, is June 1, 
1978, National JAa.. Head
quarters announced. 

A $SOO prize will be a wa rd· 
eel to the winning chapter at 
the 25th Biennial Convention 
in Salt Lake City, with an 
additiona1 $100 going to the 
chapter's district council 
Two honorable mentions 
will also be presented. 

Chapters wishing to com
pete should submit one copy 
of the lnagaki Award Appli
cation fonn and Citizenship 
Activity Reports form de
scribing up to five programs 
or activities during 1976-n. 

Applications are obtain
able from national head
quarters. 

The Citizenship Activity 
Reports should be concise 
andin s ~fonn . News 

C~~:f~::~IPtsc~rap books and p1 should not be 

EMPLOYMENT 
_o •• c ... ,. ••• 

312 E. 1st St., Room 202 
Los Angeles , Calif. 

NFWOPENINGS 1)i\ ILY 

624-2821 

Aloha Plumbing 
lit "'2111"-:-, 

f''''Rl~ I>. ~l'f'I·tlr.~ 

k'·/'."" I >I" \fl'~ ""1\ 
1 q48 S. Grand. lo, Ang('I('~ 

Phone: 749-437 1 

o"~ 01 .he to.qU! S~\ ... >o". 

2421 W. Jefferson. LA. 
731-2121 

JOHN TV SAI TO & ASSOCIATES 

Complete Home 

~ 
FUf",~h,"gs 

.'sli\ ~ 
1 S 120 S. Western A ... e. 

_Gardena 324·6444.321-2 123 

fqab/tshed 1936 

Nisei Trading 
ApplianCE" . TV · FurmlUfe 

NEW ADDRESS: 
249 S. San Pedro SI. 

los Angeles, Calif. 900 12 
Tel. : 624-6601 

PHOTOM ART 

( Jmr/.l, ,\ I'hoIUjl"""/", ~uPfJ"'" 

316 E. 2ndSt . lo,Angeles 
622-3966 

based on program objec
tives, the degree of partici
pation (within the context of 
chapter's situation) and pr<>
gram effectiveness. 

The Inagaki Prize was 
established to acknowledge 
his many years of dedicated 
service and outstanding 
JACL leadership. In keeping 
with the longtime JACLer's 
personal commitment to the 
betterment of society, the 
award is intended to stimu
late chapter participation on 
the social, civic and educa
tional issues of the day at the 
community, city, state and 
national levels. 

Some of the areas recog
nized. in the past include: 
health care education, drug 
abuse prevention, voter 
registration , fair housing 
and employment enforce
ment,environmental protec· 
tion and human relations de
velopment. 

The top honor in 1976 went 
to the Salt Lake JAG.. 

This year's participants 
should submit applications 
to National Headquarters. 

CHIVO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecralt 

t It i'l '" 
\ ' IHOUSAl~ REI All 

~'h f'd'l "l All' • lIo: ~ t' 
t, w.. 11K" Mj u'" ,'t> 

l~~ '!II 10' > C~I!>' 

2943 W Ball Ad 
Anaheim. Caltf 92804 

(7 14) 995·2432 
()pen Oa>I'( 10-5 Fndav to 8 

CIo!>e<l Sunc:lay Tuesday 

EDSATO 
PLUMBI NG AND IIt:ATING 

Rt:modcl.md Repa,r~ 
WilIer Hca!(' ..... Ciarntlj,lc O'~('IO~!lI .. 

f-'urnace~ 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293-7000 733~SS ? 

MARUKVO 
_ \ Kimono Store 

\-C. 

~
~ New OtanI Hotel& 
I Garden--Arcade 11 

II 
IIO S . Los Angel .. 
Los Angeles 
628-4369 

Mikowo}'o 
Sweet Shop 
2.u E. hi St. 

los Angeles MA 8 -4935 

'Cherry Brand' 
II.IUTllAl 'iUPl'l"r co 

It)qll San .... mw ~! 
Soln fMnC,,(n (ollot 

TOY[;J~ 
ST UDIO 

3 18 East First Street 

Los Angeles, Cahf. 900 12 

626-568 1 

Empire Printing Co. 
COM\lfRCIAl ~nd SOCI\ll'RI"I" (; 

FnJth\ h and J ' fI ~nli'l-l' 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 628-7060 

• 

Fresno JAYS pose wllh Sen. S.1. Hayakawa belore he ad
dressed the annual JACl district convention Nov. 13 In Fresno. 
They are (Irom lett) Neal Taniguchi. district rep; Adair Takikawa, 
pres.: Senator Hayakawa: Stan Morita. sec.: Janel Urushlma. 
publiCity; and Victor Hsu. vice pres. 

'EO 9066' photo display 

donated to Nat'l JACL 
SAN FRANCISC~ The Cal
ifornia Historical Society 
has presented its traveling 
exhibit "Executive Order 
9066" to the Japanese Amer
ican Citizens League. 

The nationally renowned 
exhibit depicts the Evacua
tion and incarceration of 
Japanese Americans during 
World War II with stunning 
photographs and helped 
to make public the courage, 
suffering and mistreatment 
of Japanese Americans and 
the denia1 of their constitu
tional rights. 

The exhibition first 
opened in Washington, D.C., 
in 1972 at the Concoran Gal
lery on the occasion of the 
Nationa1 JAG. convention. 

In presenting the exhibit, 
Dr. J .S. Holliday, executive 
director of the California 
Historical Society, com
mented, 

your work and we know that 
the exhibit will reach a con
tinuing and large audience 
through your national organ
ization ... together we have 
made this exhibit a national 
experience, and I am sure 
that it will continue to influ
ence American thinking." 

The National JACL ex· 
pressed its gratutide for the 
time and effort placed into 
this exhibition by the Cal· 
ifornia Historical Society 
and hopes to use "Executive 
Order 9066" to ils fullest p0-

tential as expressed by Dr. 
Holliday. 0 

Intermountain 
Dist. to meet 
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah
The first lntennountain Dis
trict Council quarterly ses-

Classified 
• Employment 

Japanese Arnencan OtiXenslagu ... 
orr ... rs Employm ... nl As; 

Washington 
Representative 

Monlhly Sola", 
514,(IO().S1S,OOO AmuaUy f"Neglll i

. ble \ . 

The Position 
The Washlflgton Rtep~l.In\'e 1$ 

und ... r the direct 5upervisioo of the 
N.nona1 Executive Director. DIItie3 
include but are not limited toworklng 
wl1h leSlslath·t! 5ta1"f

h
the federaisov

emmentandcivilriS tltonnizariQrul. 
AIds and keeps National Director In
formed of federal and legislative mal· 
ters.tId helps National Directorcany 
OUI National JAQ. p!"'Clframs. The 
W8Jhin~on Represertlatl'le will ~ 
commui"licate posture/position of 
JAQ. on SI.lNl",ry CN' ~tory 
\$S ues of importance to JAOJJapa
ne.se Americans to legislative slaff u 
weU u federal p'emment and other 
national organizations. WiD. in consul
tation wilh the National Executive Dt
rector Jive lestimonyatCoogressio&
aI heanngson Wuesollmporu.nc:e to 
JACUJaoanese Americans. 

Mmimwn Qualifications 
Graduation from an accredited col

lege or uruvemty with a ~r in be
I1a:vwral or anew science or relaled 
field; or work experience in !!'quiva · 
lent areas. 

F'o$.$ess knowledge of Japanese 
Amencalll,JAQ.andanapj)ftClition 
of the elhruc heritage of all minority 
irouPS· 

Knowledge of the poI:ilica.l prooess 
and how il relales tornUlOriry groups. 

Knowledge or fuDdraising and pro
posal wntina:. 

S\1Bto.UTRESUMETO: 
~l"5Onnel 

JACLNa tional HeadQuarters 
Masao W. SalOW Bu]ding 

1765 Suner Stm::1 
San Francisco, CAI)4,IIS 

The Exanunation 
Oral-lCllY1: 

Final Fthng Date 
Feb. 17,l978 · Sp.m. CPSTl 

Japanese American CltizJm5league 
Offers Employment As 

Travel 
Coordinator 

l.ocation: 
JAa. Hemquaners. 
St., San f'nlncI5CO 9'1115 

< 

• Employment 

PRECISION MAODNE shop-J 
poIllDons ¥~ .MIISI be rast aM 
KCUrate. t;n&li.srI spuIw"Ig. Salary 
open. JIJ Bore OPerator, Madu&
ilt, Esnmator 62l5' S. W ... .fl ... m 
Av ..... LA day (213) 750-6883, e\~ 
( 213) 37&8985. 

MACHINlSI' NIGtm ONLY-J~ 
borll honz. bo~ mill. ClaY "A 
Exp .• Lucas-dc Vliq- P a: WOVe.,.. 
ume, Prrmanent. man)' benerlts. 
we welcome women • . minonty 
applicants. Ray DraJeich 213f227-
8888,applybe(ore 11 a.m.STAOCO 
Standard Tool & Die CD •• 1931 N. 
Broadway. 1J\ 90031 EQual Opper
runity Employer. MlFIH 

NEEDED: One DItta Processing co&
version translalor rrom Japanese to 
EnSlish. 0 5 sy .!l~m. Urgent l OChe':.,r 
8S!lgnments .\,uable. LDng ana
soon tenn. VOLT TEMPORARY 
SERVICES, Outstandln8 l..eIIders in 
Tempo ... ries. 482S Torrance Blvd., 
Torrance !lOSOJ.-J7()..56OJ 

View 
rrom every room in this 

Monterey 
Park 
Hills 

home. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
fully air<ondAorcOO air 
climate control; marble kit. &: 
bath counter tops: marble 
windowsills am threshold5: 
imported hand-painted Ita!. 
cer tile: 2S rL cathedral ceil· 
ing; Ig. family room; wet bar. 
marble rlrePlaoe; Ia. patio &: 
baJcony areas: many extras. 

$210,000 

Open house 

"We are giving you this 
complete set of our nation· 
all y renowned exhibition be
cause we want to support 

sion will be held on Satur· Qualifications: 
day, Feb. 25, I p,m., at Little I """'!' or some work experience m 

Sat. & Sun. 10-4 
700 RODMAN CIRa..E 

or by appt. 288-9045 
Nts. &wknds 

7~84Q9 or 282-8920 

No. Cal youth 
meet Mar. 4-5 
SAN FRANCISCO - On 
March 4 and 5, the Eden 
Township AA Y's will host 
this year's Northern Cal 
Spring Workshop. Activities 
will be held in the Southern 
Alameda County area. 

Events for Saturday in
clude a workshop on group 
dynamics by National Youth 
Director Rich Okabe, and a 
socia1 dance lesson or ice 
skating. The quarterly con· 
tinues on Sunday with a 
morning District Youth 
Council meeting and an Eas
ter Party for the students at 
Agnews State Hospita1. 

With new chapters in Sac
ramento and Livingston
Cortez the workshop will 
serve as their introduction to 
the Northern Cal DYC. All 
youth are invited to attend. 
More infonnation may be 
obtamed from: 

Dean Okano ('lIS) SJ8-1968. Rkh 
Oube (415) 921·S22S. 

Jobs for Filipinos 
SACRAMENTO. Cahf._A ball thai 
"""Quid impro\'e employmenl oppo .... 
lumnes for penonsol F\hpll1O IlJEe5' 

try was passed last week by theState 
Senate Acconhng to Sen David ROo 
btru, lhe biU's Spons)r. t~ mCl5une 
d!.rccb cme. .m CDIrCJes wllh • 
leasl 25.000 pe:nons d FUlPlOO a.rc_ 
II")' tocompUe reoords on the number 
of F1i1ptnos empkJ)"ed 

America Motel-site of the · preferable. 

1978 National JAG. Conven- ~,:~~,:~~::::l~::: 
tion. ~ w o ~ 

Gov. John Tameno of Vale, 
Ore., announced the agenda 
that begins with a joint ses
sion with the Intermountain 
District Youth Council to 
discuss youth funds and 
hear reports from the roc 
youth commissioners and 
DYC leadership. Welcome to 
the afternoon session will be 
extended by host chapter 
president Jimi Mitsunaga. 

It is expected that matters 
to be presented at the nation
al convention will be draft
ed. Reports are expected by 
various committees along 
with approval of a district 
budget. 0 

Annual credit union 
meeting set Feb. 25 
SALT LAKE CITY-The an
nual National JAG. Credit 
Union dinner~ce will be 
held at Little America Motel, 
5th South and Main, on Sat
urday, Feb. 25, 7 p.rn. with a 
brief business session to be 
called after the prime rib 
dinner. 

Up for election to the cred
it union board are incumbent 
Ichiro Ooi, Nobuo Iwamoto 
and Min Matsumori. FUrther 
nominations will be accept
ed up to 48 hours prior by 
committee chairman S8.ige 
AramaIti (467-3048) . Dinner 
will be 59 forC.U. members 
and SIS for aU others. 0 

SaWy, 

$754-931 
(Negotiable> 

DYNASTY Brand 

BAMBOO SHOOTS 

Dynasty Sliced Bamboo Shoots are crunchy and 
delicious In many Oriental recipes. Add them k> 

vegetables and combIne with meal seafood 01 

poultry In stir-fry dishes tor a pleasant crundy 
texture. They'Oewn pick up the flawro' 5ea!On1ngs 
and sauces. Your mwrtte saIMIs wUJ become 
something special with Oyn.sty Sliced Bamboo 
Shoots too ... try them loclay. 
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·'Nashlngton DC. JAClmember Fred K Murakami was awarded 
the National Science Foundahon's MeritoriouS Service Award IOf 
I his "outstanding leadership and signifICant conlnbullon to the 
management of administrative operations" within the orgamza· 
han. Murakami has been with NSF Since 1969. serving In lop 

anagement positIOns, first as Director of Management AnalysIs 
and then Director of Personnel and Management Presentation 
was made by NSF Director Richard Atkinson 

CONSOLIDATE. 

Lower 
your monthly 
payments with 
our consolidation 
loan. 

Mational JACL Credit Union 
POBox 1721 
Salt lake City Utah 84110 
Telephone (801\355·8040 

Borrow up to 13000 
on your Signature 
to qualrfled borrowers. 

pc'$. 
peOple 

• The Arts 
JelT lJhlJtaw .. nd Jeff Inouye, both 

or Cupertino High School, .... ,on 5100 
awards from ndeht)' Savmp In the 
Art Scholarship Calend .... Protram. 
Ishlkaw ...... u also p~nted .. sum· 
me ... scholarship 10 the San F'rancisco 
Academy of Art. f'rom hundreds of 
enlries, IJdrawmgsmadell lo F"idel· 
IIY·S appomtment calendar_ ishika
wa's pen and mk drawmg of lhe 
Bndge of F'nendshlp In IheJapanese 
F'ncndship Garden of San Jose is on 
Ihecover Inouye's pICture was of the 
Landrum House in Silnla Oam 
SIIchiko Takald of Pueblo, Cello won, 
flf'S1 pn7.e In IheOllsand mi~ media 
dlVlSlon 81 the 17th annual CoUeclor's 
Mart <lIthe JeWish Community Cen
ter Pnze wmnU'\ll palnungs ..... ere 
sold at the show 

Actor Jack 500, a delt!CU\'e 00 the 
"Barney ~hlle ... " lelt'Vlsioo serIeS, 
was m good splnts folloWlr\ft the re
moval of a malignant tmrior from hiS 
esophagus The actor chanted his 
name from SUlUiu to 500 pnor to 
World War II and first bnded jobs as 
a Chmatown nightclub enlenaU'ler 
He and hiS family ..... ere mlemed .t 
Topaz, Utah. 500,. onellme ~nught· 
1M" fo ... Joey BIShop, plafed Samm~' 
'-ong In the Broa,,"'a)· producuon of 
" Flower Drum Son~·· 

Mark I ..... anap of Reedley HlIIh, a 
drummer, was selected for the thll'd 
year to the CalifOrnia AU-$tate Band 
He was also recently chosen for the 
McDollllld 's High Sdlool AU-5mr 
band and perfonned In the Maey's 
Thanksgwmg Day parocle in Nl:\\' 
York and Tournament 01 Roses 
parade in Pasadena. 

• Business 
Steven T. Okamoto has eamed the 

Nat"lOn.11 Quality Award by lhe Na· 
ILOna! Assn. of Ufe Underwriters and 
the Ufe Insurance Ageney Manage
ment Assn Okamoto 1$ a member of 
the San FrancISCO JAa.. Shlgeo 
Yamada, 51, ..... as elect~ dIrecto ... of 
CalironUa F"irst Bank, replllCmg Sci· 
!chi Ohka, gene~ manage ... of the 
Bank of Tokyo's San FranciSCoagen
cy. Ohka was re&SSlgned toJapan 

Henr)' Masuda. 78. owner of the 
Fresno landmark YoseITUtt Nursery, 
has sold the establUhmtnl to de\"CI· 
open. He operated the nursery O\"er 

3 1 years on Blackstone Avt., while 
other busll'lesSH sold or ned to the 
suburbs Foryean he \\'IlS the largest 
volume reta1l dultr In the-area Con
struChon of a restaurant and office 
complex IS tentab\"ely sc:hedultd 10 
begm on the five acres or " ... openy 

YEAR END TAX PLANNING 
IRA and KEOGH 

PLANS FOR BOTH INDIVIDUALS AND SELF·EMPLOYED 

I f you work for someone and 
are not covered by a qualified 
retirement plan - or are self
employed Merit Savings has a 
plan to help you retire with 
greater financial independence 
taking fu ll advantage of tax 
benefits enjoyed by corpora· 
tions and other large com· 
panies. This year, a 
SPOUSES IRA has 
been approved. A 
SPOUSES IRA is an 
alternative 
account 
which an 
employed 
IRA 
particl· 
pant 
can 
estab· 
lish for 
a non
employed 

spouse, who has received no 
wages during the year. Gen· 
erally, two separate IRA 
accounts are maintained. 
Contributions up to $t,750 
or 15% of the working spouse's 
compensation, whiChever is 
less, are permitted. The a· 

mou,t contri
buted should 

be equally 
divided be· 
tween your 

account 
and that 

of you r 
spouse. 

For example, 
a cont ri bu

tion of $1,750 
would require 

that $875 be 
depOSited 

to each 
account. 

IR A t I~ 1b6?," ~ 1iT"l.l!lihDA c It n' '" 'lliiA n' .. r.'LiiAO) I S""J1.1: 

$ I ,500 oom '1" It h'j' «, 'nO)~IH tA:;t , ~.: t h' ,. ~ ~iSli\"~iMIi T 1" 

J1., ':0) 77 ;"IJt~~~,*I: ~ ~ t,,? 1~1'l n'., \) ~f!l~' thDA 1" ~.: I: n'till" 

~ l'" 1+ L.,,, \.:. t. 1.1. § l:"16l" oorll'" \.go tHt""f Co .. \ 

Let us help you plan for tomorrow. Please call Merit Savings Reti rement Oept. , 

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
MAIN OFFICE 12131624·7434 • TORRANCE (2131321·9301· MONTEREY PARK (213) 266·3011 

Ben T. Seo was apPOlnled control· 
ler of the newly.fonned !.erojel 
Services Co., Sacramento. Prior to 
joining Aerojet in 1969, Sea WI! ac
countant/audi tor (or the F'Tanchlse 
Tax Board and private CPA rums in 
Sacl'llmenlO and San F'nu'LClXO. Heis 
a graduate of Placer Umon High 
School and holds a 8A in busmessad
ministrabOn from G<llden Gate Uni· 
venlty. 
Hury Y~~will~dthe~ 

<AW'. Schlm !:\ec"'\\'~ersA.ssn... 
this year. Pres1dent of Tov."e 011-

mOOnng Co or L.A., lhe Downtown 
JAQ.cr has been in the beerbuslI'ltss 
30 years.. An acb\'e Boy Scout leader, 
he has recel\'ed the Order of Ment 
(rom the SlerT8 Tnuls DlstnCI and IS 
a past commanderof the Commodore 
Pe.rry Amencan l.eslon Pbst S2S His 
busmess partners are Ronnlt Sugly ... 
mil and Ka:z f'urvto Wlyne T. A.d ... 
chi, of Mountain V1ew, calif , was 
promoted to b~h mallillg'Cr of t~ 
San Jose branch or San Jose Prodoc· 
tion Credit Assn. A 1971 gradua~ of 
UQ.A, Wayne holds a BA in publIC 
5el"Vlceand is ..... orkinion his maSters 
in bLJSiness administrnnon at SanUi 
Clara Univefllity 

• Education 
June Mel, Nobuya TSlM:hJda and 

Lucie Hirata presented papers at 
UCI..J\'s .second "Asian Ame ... ican 
Labor History Conference" recently_ 
Mel, a UClj. history lecturer, spoke 
on ''The Class Structure or 19th Cen
tur)' Chinatown; Tsudlida, research 
assistant or UClj.'s Asian AmerlC&Jl 
Studies Center, focused on "Jlpanese 
Gardeners" and HIrata, I UCLA 
SOCIOlogy proressor, on "Free, en
slaved and indentured workers In 

19th century AmericL The cue or 
OUnese prostitution. ~ Omrerence 
was SpollSlOred by Asian Amenc.n 
Studies Center 

Contfnued on a.:t ,... 
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The Mitsubishi Bank 
~ afu~~~~::~a 

h4ember FDIC 

)21 Ea<.t Second St., lm Angcle.. Calif. 90012 

121 J) b8().lb50 

A Message of Appreciation 
on our Silver Anniversary. 

In the month 01 Febru ary, our bank Will celebrate 
Its first 25 years of service. This very special 
occasion marks a quarter century of extraordinary 
growth from Sumitomo·s San Francisco and los 
Angeles offices in 1953, to its present 43 offices 
throughout California. But most important, it serves 
to spotlight the bank's growing number 01 fflends 
and customers, wlthoul whom this 251h Anniversary 
would not be taking place. To all of you, Sumilomo 
expresses Its sincere gratitude .. and the promise 
01 continuing service bui ll on centuries of tradition. 

• (1le Sumitomo CJ3anlVJr GaMorf/.ia 
Mc"'De' FDIC 

~tManyofthe customers 
I meet are advanced inyears.!! 

"When I see their smiling faces, I feci respect for them. And 

I try my very best to make their bank ing experience with Cali· 

fornia First the most pleasant of all " 
Carol Y.,maro is a tcllerar C.,lifornta First. She isone of 3.500 

employees who take a specia l 

pride in their work. Because 

we are proud to be 

your bank. 
California First, the 

former Bank of Tokyo of 

California, is no\\' a 

statewide bank with 

ovcr lOO offices. 

CALIFORNIA 

FIRST BANK 
" 
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Beware: Check Your Label 
A front page notice, "Be

ware: Check Your Label". 
appeared [WO months ago. 
Dec, 8 to be exacllt probaf>. 
Iy intimidated some unex
pectedly. JA<l. or PC has 
never acted this way before. 
We said, "Effective 1978,our 
address lister will be in
structed to kill (the labels 00 
readers whose subscriptions 
have expired ," 

A number of chapters and 
individua1s took heed. in
fonning us of their intention 
to renew and thus assuring 
themselves against di s ru~ 

tion of subscription service. 
Our main concem for puf>. 

lishing that notice was sim
ply economic. The cost of 
presswork, postage and 
mailing services, we Identi
fy as "cost per copy", has 
been gradually rismg over 
the years. For FY 19n end
ing Sept. 30, cost per copy 
averaged 8.75 cents and for 
1978 we estimated it wouJd 
be 10,5 cents, 

Other fixed c;:osts, such as 
editorial. typesetting and 
general office, are rendered 
as "cost per inch" which. for 
FY 1977. was $1.075 or 
roughly $90 a page to pro
duce. To meet that, we need 
at least 25 columns of ads (at 
$4 per column inch). For 
eight pages then, we need at 
least 200 column inches 
(300/,) per issue. another 100 
column Inches for each addi
tional set of four pages. 

Significance of the esti
mated 10.S cents cost per 

copy is impressive when the 
big picrure is made evident 
by statistics we have from 
the PC Renewal Campaign
which circulation manager 
Yuki Kamayatsu (now on 
sick leave) began in 1966, 
The chapters receive a list of 
delinquent members, based 
upon our subscription rec
ords. Chapters were aUowed 
30 days to verify the list. If 
delinquents were not rejoin
ing we then solicited them to 
continue as non-member 
subscribers. Generally, 
about five months wouJd 
pass before a delinquent 
subscriber was finally cut 
off. 

Average of the past s ix 
years (l972-n) shows we 
have about 3,000 delinquents 
a year. Of that number, 
about 2,300 (8()C1c) do not 
care to renew and 150 come 
back as non-member sut>. 
scribers, fortunately enough 
to cover our aerual solicita
tion expenses, Delinquents 
held on for five months and 
not renewing translates into 
dollars lost. Here's what our 
scratch pad shows: 

2,3OOx IQ,5(z ",, $241.SO per 
week; S241.50x5 months 
(20 weeks)=$4,830 for 1978, 

By immediate cut-off. 
there are further savings 
with less pressrun and 
postage costs, which came to 
about 6 cents per copy or 
S138 a week fo r 20 weeks or 
$2,760 at the 19n rates. So 
the total saved by timely cut
off involves $7.590 for 1978 

PC Letterbox 
U.S.-Japan Trade 

Edilor 
Bill Hosokal\'lI'S article {PC Holi

day Issuel on US .,J.lr-n Hade is a 
IImely .... ammg on the louchy prob
lem belween 1 ..... 0 nauons; lhe prob
lem is also bound 10 have unpleasant 
lmplicallon$ 10 us, Japanese Amerl· 
cans, We can do much 10 prevent a 
possible ri~ of anti-Japanese propa
ganda of the 'JOs, 

F'lrsl of ali lhe trade Imbalance can 
beeasily solved byailoWlngJapanese 
to buy what they O«d Although I 
have nolhine aplnsl selling more 
beef and froits. II 15 not a solunon 
Jap.mesc are well·fed D/ld somewtt"t 
o\'erweiehl hke us, Their market IS 
Oooded wllh high quabty frullS, 
whIch I WISh .... e oould buy here 

Whoal lhey need a~ siapie food. 
raw malenal~ and erLo:llty Several 
years ago we were sellmg millions of 
bus~ls of gram 10 USSR at dIscount 
In c:onSlemation the Japanese re
alized t~ danger of relflng on a 
Single SOlIret' of supply. They now 
ha\'e alternate 5OUrc:es. 

More lhan ten yearsa(CO, cxponsof 
pulp and lumber were put on thoe \'01-
unl1lry I't'Slneoon J apanese have 
su\ce de\'cJoped synlhoeric paper and 
are eKlensh'ely utilmng plitstic.s m 
housing 

8m , oove oil JUp,lnese need oll, 
whIch is a sourceof cnel"8Y 05 well as 
thc row nUltcn.ul for food pockaj:(lnlC, 
clolhing, s heller and for other mod· 
em necessities There was II talk of 
selUng our Alas\wl 011 to J apan and 
our buymg more from Muldle East 

ThiS was considered to be In our 
fa\'o r, because lranspornng thoe 011 
from Alaska 10 lhoe middle U S IS an 
expensive proposition. But , the: talk 
faded away quickly If thiS IS do~. 
the trade Imbalance will ~ solved 
easll)' Why don't (wei do II~ Would II 
re\'eal a real nature of our economIC 
problem. which is 001: JaPOo II I all 
The value of dollar 15 ROlllg down be

cause of our eXceS5I\'C Impon of 011 
from ~ l lddle East-So,Japan IS made a 
.sc.opegool 

The closing or Youngstown SIec!lls 
blamed In the Imponation of Japa· 
nese s teel YCI. steel Is coming from 
..... estem Europe. Bnml aoo even 
from eaSlem Europe AgaIn, Japan IS 
made a scapegoal The caus~ of raJ\
ure \\'as a mlsmanagemeol; a Ioog 
neglect of modemlution. which 15 
estm18ted to COSt ~ I tl) million For 
those who miSmanaged the Olrpora
lion, II IS a handy excuse to make 
Japan a scapegoat 

Immeduuely .fler the fllliure of 
YounK5town Steel.lhere was a talk of 
gemng Japanese help nus was 
stopped by Woshinglon Why' WI' 
subscnbe LO the freeenterpris.e S)'. 
lem. 1f Japanese ho\-ea bener kno .... ~ 
how, why don'r we let lhem manage 
the mIll' ThiS wlI l cnable 10 employ 
workers. keep town's economy 1I00ng 
and gt!1 some' of lhe dollars back 
Thereare man), largeoorporntiorn; III 
the U,S, whICh are owned IUId opt!l' 

aled by BelIlUln, Enl:llish, Dutch, Ger
man and Swi$S, Wh)' not Japanese) 

Mony 1973 fonb rusloo In certain 
pons of Ihe body. It was blamed on 
"cheotp" Japanese st .. -el Is th iS true! ) 

I tSSN ()()3008S19 

I . Pu! ~ ' <'; k ! ' ~~S 1,, 52!I~ k ~ O ~ "" 
" a13S6E F>rstSt LoISAngeIes,CaM 9OOt2\213-626-6936) -James Murakami, NallOnal JACl Presidenl 

I 
Allred Hatale, PC Board Chairman 

Harry K. Honda, EdItor 

Seocnt cla!.S posIaDe pad al Los MgeIes caIol SubSCroptO'l rates payable fl 
..a.ance uS 59 year Iorlllgn St3 ~ FoosI CIass ..... a/atIIe UI'JOflIEIQIA.'!>I 
S5 01 JACL memoe.sn,p dues 101' one Yt'iIf SUD$Cnphon tn'ough JACL 
Headquarte's 1165SunerSt Sanf'anc,seo.Ca',! 94ltSI41~92IJACl) 

New •• nd oplnlons a.pruNd by column ..... ucept JACL 
II." ""ttl."', ISo ~t neeHNrlty ... fIeet JACL POIIev. 

-a nice bundle we hated to 
see bum away in smoke. 
That can easily cover the 
rental and supplies of the 
Cheshire-Xerox S-730 Ad
dress Lister, which can aut&
maticaUy skip labels of ex
pired subscribers. 

The address lister was ac
quired a year ago because of 
the mounting cost of produc
ing labels via metal plates. 
The "mark-up" process was 
tedious and required addi
tiona1 help this past October
December to complete-
thus enabling us to aut~ 

matically skip or selectively 
print labels by chapter for 
their particular needs. We 
are happy to say that cha~ 
ters are starting to make use 
of this new service. 

• 
It was a his toric but unwel

come day in the PC office 
two Fridays ago when our 
address lister was pr~ 

grammed to automaticaUy 
skip labels coded "Jan I78". 
Of the approximate run of 
23,000 cards, 850 (3.7C1c) 
were skipped . All member
ships received from. Head
quarters through Feb, 1 
were processed before the 
cards were put through the 
lister 

A hustling membership 
committee might rightfu Uy 
question our procedure. 
Midwest chapters this win
ter have been seriously ham
pered by the blizzard in 
orgaruzing their renewal 
campaign, M8.(ly chapters 

My ":'~ Foro had also a part or body 
which ruSted qUIckly. The dcalerdld 
not $<Iy 11 was a "cheap" Japanese 
sleel nor a "cheap·' !lleel made 10 the 
U.S. If 1I\deed 7J Fords had "cheap" 
J apanese sl('o('l, I questIOn Ford's pur
cl18se speclflcmion Wh~' didn't they 
buy a Rood qualitY Japanese steeP 
Again. people are malung J apanese 
a ScapegO,1t to cover up their failure. 

Kodak Ined to promOTe sales or 
thClr films hy IfUIking anti-Japanese 
propal:landa 

Recently, anll·whalers blwned J a
pan for continuing Its whohna The~' 
..... ere slrangely silent abou t USSR 
and Olher European nanons on their 
whalinR When Eskimos objected on 
the whahnll oon, they didn't SlI}' any
thmg Yet. bolhEskunoandJapanese 
are people of the Pacific. 

Europeans. mosLly Erwhsh, who 
e~hau511\'ely hunted whales 10 Pact
flc are ilCcuslOg. Japanese If the 
Euro-Amencans are genulOeJy COli

cemed ..... Ith preserving wholes In thoe 
PaCIfIC, the)' can s tan makJIIg some 
c:ompell5lltloo ror the damage they 
howe made BUI. thl!> has ne\'er been 
menllOlW.-d Instead. lher ha\'e a 
nghtoous anllude In blaming Ja~ 
".,., 

There 8T\" Chnsnan mlOisrers who 
I18bltually make Japooese a scape
bl()alltl Ihelr sermons. What IS fnghl
enlllg I ~ their mol1llISlK: o\'enone 

Scapegoahng IS an emonooai OUI· 
It t; for those who em II. k does no! 

make an)' dlfferencc whelher II is 
dU'eCIL'(i upon Japilncse or Ja()Onese 
Amen cans It does not mailer whelh
er 11 15 du'tCted Ilt children or adults. 

We can learn much from Ihetxpel' 
lence of Jewish people In Europe For 
eenlUries lhey \\ere mode a !ClIpe
goal In Germany they ..... ere .... -eU 
IIIlcgraled, there ..... {'roe 1\0 ghet-

' .. tos There \I.-ere many Intermar
nages There were mIIn), promll'lt'nt 
profesSIORlds. Yer. I\~ all know whal 
happened 

Allhough scapegoamg IS u5Uall)' a 
carele5$ emotional habit 11\ !GOal 
and hlslonca.llmphc:auonsare fn ghl
enlllg. Makmg Jar-nese a ~pego'lLI 
IS a \\'Idely spread habit of our $0-

clet)' 
Whal \\-e can dots. flrJt. belnll.~n 

10 notICe II and .\oe'CQIId. 10 lItlOO\·er lhe 
SOUrCle. Then. \\e can Jl)lnl OUI ro tI~ 
person Ihlt he IS ~ an error 

BecaUSt' most Amenc:ans are 
good·l18lUl\"d. the)' wooki readily 
ra:tljlnll.C: lhelr llU:Rakes. Howc\'ler. 

are waiting for new officers 
to take over. Other problems 
common to volunteer organ
izations can paralyze the 
best of intentions . 

• 
We continue to hear of pro

posals wanting National 
Headquarters to take over 
the renewal process, but this 
centralization without a 
computer to differentiate the 
varying amounts in cha~ 
ter dues could be an adminis
trative debacle. It may be 
possible, however, here 
through the PC Office with
out tying into an outside 
computer. The chapter code 
is already on the label . We 
occasionally publish a list of 
chapters with its dues and 
the name of membership 
people that members can re
fer to send in renewals, Or 
this list can be included as 
part of the membership re
newalletter. A special mail
ing with the letter and a re
rum envelope addressed to 
National can be dispatched 
using PC labels, 

To insure a complete list
ing, PC is now adding names 
of members who do no! want 
PC. These will be printed 
when the chapter needs a 
complete set of their Iabe1s. 

Furthennore, by ooinciding 
PC subscription and JAn 
membership expirations t~ 
gether, some of the present 
confus ion over expiration 
dates can be reduced. This 
system is used to start 1000 
Clubbers. 

A nice thing about our ad
dress Lister is that it does nol 
discriminate on aCCXlunt or 
race, color, creed. age or sex. 
When a subscriber's time 
has come, the lis ter skips 
that label automatically . 0 

there are people who Iry to CO\'rr II 
upand accuse ~'OU Instead TYPICally. 
they mIght say, ")'011 are tOO senst
th'e; over·reactlng, ete." 

If people refuse to recogmre tht'lr 
mlslakes. the efrectl\'e way to 
counter scopegoating Il> 10 make their 
names and ethll1cbackgrounci public. 

NOBUYUKI NAKAJIMA 
Sherrle ld. lake, OhIO 

• 

Convention idea 
&hlor' 

Wouldn 't II be gre.1t if II ''Salute 10 
America" banquet wos scheduled for 
the 1978 JAG. B\eoll1. 1 Convention, 
(earunng OUIStaRdUlg JaplUlese 
Amencam from all OYer the Unlled 
States' 

It ..... ould be • public: acknowledg
menl of lhoe h'lemendotlS blesslRItS we 
have ~I"ed SIna! I\'e emelltcd 
from lhe shadows of f'le1oc:atlon cell
le I'S three decades ago. 

Clear proof of the Rood w1l1 or our 
feUow ClllZrns is the lllrge Rumbero! 
Jllpanese Ame'ncans who ha\-e 
reached positions of tonor and d~ 
uncnon. JA's ha\'le been elected seft
alors, congressmen. assemblymen, 
judge.\, mB)'Ors, councilmen, and ety 

clerks. Our people ha\'le been .Ppolll
ted to mnuent181 po6ltlOfl$ IR c il lell. 
counties and States. Our bustnCS!l
men, professloRlll men, and religJ(l1!: 
leaders are highly 5UCoessful 

All chapters can particIpate in tluS 
projecl by rOI'Wll rdlRR toappropnole 
COmmiltees the I\8fl'Ie5 of nIMewonhy 
persons III their respeclh'le a rt'lllls. 
The Gardena Valley JAa.. by liself, 
has. oumber of 5UCh personages III
dudmg t~ firsl JA tn.Iyor. the first 
JA asscmblyllW\, the fint JA aty 

clerk and ITUInyolhen. LnC!wIIII out· 
standin(llssei. 

Is o'l II ume that We' Japanese 
Amencans proclaim 110 our friends 
and neighbors KI'06S the conllnent; 
"We are proud to be pan oIl l'c ,reli' 

est and lhe mosl hullWlItaNn I'IIIbon 
on eanh' 'ThInk you for bemg IlUch 
vionderlu1 people' We !(we you With 
aU OIJr hearu" 

MASARUOOOI 
GardeRa, CAllf 

LoglStlc:t ond uptrtU, 0{ $I«:~ (,I 

sa/u'e wau/d MJu$lln ··peo' " B~ 
the ble.S5m,s WOIlJd be .realer 1'_ 
could ac::mrnpluh the .JamF Wllh-our 
1M GO$tJ' 1I'I\1Oh.1td.-Ed 

Jim Murakami' 

President 

Jim Says 

• • • 
STATE OF AFFAIRS OFJACL 

The present state of affairs with JACL overall is com
ing around in excellent shape. The original directive of 
putting the house in order which was given in June of , 

1977 to Karl Nobuyuki, National Director of JACL, is 
bemg accompilshed well 1 can report that the three 
branches of senrice of the National JACL that Karl has 
identified as Administrative, General Senrices and Pr0-
gram have been implemented and are worl<ing well to 
track the multitude of functions and responsibilities that 
are required of the Headquarters Staff. 

During January, the first staff workshop since 1975 
has held at the National Headquarters and included 
Regional Directors and personnel as well as the PC staff._ 
Majority of the present staff is all relatively new to the 
JACL, necessitating the workshop to exchange ideas and 
to mutually Wlderstand the responsibilities of each of the 
staff entities. 

Fiscally and interrelationally, the increase in JA<l. 
membership is equal historically to that which has been~ 
realized in the past bienniwns. As reported in the PC, the 
JACL's membership now stands at 31,484. 

The status of the program priorities adopted by the 

National CoWlcil is progressing probab~ly~:n~l0;~t~in::I~acco~~:rdt.-l ance with the expectations of some, but 
are on the move arxl not standing totally still as . 

REPARATION-Mike Honda who was appointed 
chainnan of the Reparation Committee in February, 
1977, consolidated and summarized the surveys, OUI,.o' 

tlonnrures, etc., which had been undertaken in six the 
eight Districts of JACL This summary, which is essen
tial for a data base for the program and an ultimate 
legislation bill, was of nec<lSSity required before any 
campaign could proceed on a fum basis. 

At the September 1977 meeting, the EXECOM 
directed that each District Cwncilsubmit to the National 
Board (it will meet Mar. 11),)2) a Reparation Plan which 
was approved by their respective Olapters. These then 
are to be considered by the _, followed 
orrunendations as to a plan or plans for col""ildet:.tion8lll~ 
approval by the National Council. 

Dr. Clifford Uyeda of San Francisco wos appointed 
chairman of a new Reparation Committee to clarify 

~sue~f~~:~~~~th~en~:~to~SU~b~mrt~ ' ~cor~nc~re:ITte~~~~~~ plans 
Thegnal 

which has wide support oot only from Japanese~;~~~~ \ 
cans, but other Americans as well. nus e 
phase is anticipated to be complete by the National 
vention in Salt u.ke City in July of this year. 

If the National Council can concur to a single 
next phase will be to push for its passage by the 1',..."';",, •• 1 

of the United States. 

YOurH-As the JACL Youth Director, Rich O""'~ 
fonnerly of Chicago, is providing smff responsibilities to 
the youth program including amoog others the JAYs, 
PCY A, JACL-JAL Cultural Heritage, National JACL 
Scholarship and the Student Aid programs. It should also 
be ooted that some of the Districts have utilized 
District F\uxIing for furthering Youth ~ 
activities within their own areas. 

It is also ootable that new JAY Olapters are 
started in the Midwest and NC-WN Districts. 

DISTRICT FUNDING-This cmcept, which 
adopted for the fU'St time in Sacramento was 8 means 
providing monies for District Programs from the 

tional JACL boogel All Districts that ha18~ve~;c::es~~ 
funds have received their requested a 
EXECOM has revised the guidelines to expedite 
approval process necessary in the request for funds. 

The approval is now vested with the National Presl
dent, National Treasurer and the National Director 
stead of the toIal EXECOM as the original·g,;J~~ 
delineated. 

There have been problems which 
result of the new concept, such as 

some of the District's 
run some of the programs as desired by the Districts. 

We do re8l to closely e>ramine the concept and look 
ways to improve the methodology if possible. Be;,....e 
there were some problems with the concept dunJlll 
biennium should oot be rufficlent reaDI to abandon 
concept for something different which may bellO I"'tt~ 
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U·ND BAR: Raymond S. Uno 

Salt Lake City 
"Lead time" is an often

used tenn in many areas. 
Lead time is necessary to 
prepare for the undertaking 
of special, Jarge-scaJe proj
ects. It helps prepare the 
groundwork to successfuUy 
achieve a given assignment, 
event or experimenL For our 
NationW Convention, OUf 
lead time is quickly coming 
to a close. We must now ze
ro in on what people have 
shown an interest in. 

OUf fund-raising projects 
are off to a good start. We 
are very optimistic that OUf 

convention booklet to every 
JAa.. household will be suc
cessful It is an enonnous 
and challenging affair. but.a 
breakthrough [0 get the COil
vention to the people. 

Project Takara, also, is off 
the ground and sailing 
smoothly. It is a good way 
for chapters to raise funds to 
defray expenses of their 
delegates to the Convention. 
It can be done relatively 

and successfu11y. The 
Chapter has done 

for almost every Nation
Convention. 

Zeroing In 
The convention site here. 

the Little America, is also 
near completion. The Utah 
State Bar Association had its 
mid-year meeting there and 
the accommOljations were 
extremely good. When com
pleted, I am sure it will meet 
with the expectations of our 
Convention Board. There is 
a very interesting story 
about the owner of Little 
America which I hope I "-:ill 
be able to relate in one of my 
articles. It has a Horatio Al
ger quality. 

• 
Our workshops are still in 

the planning and drawing 
board stage. We have had 
various suggestions rrom 
many people. We are trying 
to incorporate these into our 
planning. The Business-Em
ployment workshop is not 
clearly derined as we would 
like. We felt it may be better 
to work on fewer workshops 
and concentrate on them 
more intensively than 
spread ourselves too thin 
and not be able to explore in
depth the subject matters 
we do undertake. This may 
necessitate the elimination 

35 YEARS AGO-
Feb. 11, 1l>I3 

Feb. 6-Pol~ search for I ",ha!)' 
blly-<\ressed" man Wno!nVldedl Des 
Moines home and beal 18-year<l1d 
f\1ml Mae MlyWo, I dome!tlc, un
oonsci0u5. 

Feb. 7-Los Angeles lrea Chinese 
_Girl Scouts send packages of SCOUI' 
Ing malenaLs 10 Jlpanese American 
girl .scouts mterned II Heart Moun· 
tam 

Feb. 

made available 10 rarmers as "prac
tical solution" ror s lDte's labor pro!). 
I,m 

Feb. II-Los Ange.les IIttorney A.L. 
Wirin is appolnted lIS JACL leglLl 
counsel by Mtlonal gecrelDry Mike 
Masaoka to represent JACL in Rea· 
gan vs. Nlnve 50Iu case and Oshiro 

"' ... 
Home insurance 
SACRAMEfIrl'O, CalIf....-Asxmbly· 
man S floyd Mori CD-Aeasanton), 
said earlier this month thaI the extra 
55 taCked onto California homeown
er's msul'1U1Ce prenuwns is an Hab$& 

luteJy ludicrous SltulOOu(and) W'ICOn
st1lUtional " '!'heextl'1lmoneY1S topn> 
vide ~llrkers ' comp('f\Sltion cover
Ail'! ror domesbC employees Mon 
sporuored Assembly 8111 2009 wtud'l 
would ha\'e pt:nrulted owners to 
waive the household ""ork-en' com-

Feb. II-President Roosevelt, in I 
leiter to Secretary of War Sbm.sm, 
endorses the Army's new Japanese 
American oombat team, dedanlli 
that the new \-lllunteers will add to 

the "nearly 5.000 loyal Americans of 
Japanese Incestry wM I~ already 
serving m the armed rOf«S of our 
oountry." 

February 18, 1943 

Feb. 11-l.os Angeles Parlor No. 4S 
of the Nlb\'e Sons of the Golden West 
protests fonnation of the Japanese 
American combat umt and asks Con
gress to nuJify the War Department 
In tent. 

Feb. 12-ln Jess than twO weeks 
since mmlnry service Is reinstituted 
for Japanese Arnencans, more than 
7,425 men volunteer from Hawaii, ex· 
ceedlng the call for 1.soo. 

feb. 12-ln Amache, Colo., Hnostu 
"Horse" Tldakuma scaJes a 9O-foot 
s teel pole to rescue a stranded Amen· 
can flag Afterwards. Tadakuma 
SIlId, " Glad to be of Sll!:rviceto my 
country " 

Feb. 18-Sgt. Ben KuroJQ beComeS 
the first Jlpane:se Amencan In com
bIIt on the European ffUlt as Army 
Air Force ta.Jlgunner 

Candidates' night 
LOS ANGEJ...ES-..Japancse Ameri· 
can Republicans candidates' niahl 
dmner (SlOJ "'111 be held Feb. 2"'. 7;JO 
p.rn. at Sir l\hchae1's In aly of Com· 
merce, chairman Sam f'UJimoto In' 
nounud. Canclldales for the No\-'em
her election are being Invited. 

of the Business-Employ
ment Workshop or incorpor
ating it into one of the other 
workshops. Tomio Morigu
chi of the Seattle Chapter 
has submitted material and 
suggestions that may assist 
in clarifying this issue. 

The original concept of 
these workshops was to 
make the input national in 
scope since it will take place 
at a national convention. To 
some extent, this wiU take 
place; however, we seU do 
need much, much more in
put from the various district 
councils. Northern Califor
nia-Western Nevada District 
Council is on line to work on 
the J apan-U.S. Friendship 
Act. The Intermountain Dis
trict Council will work on the 
Thousand Club Whing Ding. 
Or. Min Masuda from the 
Pacific Northwest District 
Council is working on the 
Retirement or JA Family 
oriented workshop with in
put from Pat Okura of East
ern District Council. On all 
of these, our loca1' commit
tees wiJl be assisting and co
ordinating with the various 
district councils. 

The workshop on politics 
will come up with some nov
el ideas. We hope to make 
this one of the more interest
ing, informative and fruitful 
workshops on this topic 
ever. The Writer-Artists 
workshop has the prob~m 
of scope and may be nar
rowed down to a more selec
tive format, yet, it will be 
novel and exciting. 

The Pilgrimage-Reunion 
project will be a once-in-a
liretime event. It will bring 
the past and present togeth
er and will blend with the 
various workshops because 
we were aU, inonewayoran
other, touched by the war 
and evacuation and the sun
dry happenings at the con
vention will be colored har
moniously by such experi
ences. 

Our National officers have 
had a chance to meet the 
Convention Board and now 
can appreciate whatwe have 
been trying to do. They have 
been very helpful in giving 
us their input. We are now 
getting our act together and 
by convention time, we will 
have it aU together. We will 
have "zeroed in" right on 
target. 0 
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill HolOUO 

Swastikas in Skokie 
Denver, Colo. 

I have no intention of 
• reopening discussion 

about the Bakke case. 
Everyone should know by now that this is 
a complaint by a white student of that 
name who charges that he was a victim of 
"reverse discrimination." He contends he 
was denied enrollment in the medical 
school at the University of California, 
Davis, because places had to be reserved 
for less qualified minority students. Even 
though many Japanese Americans here 
ruled against Bakke, the Supreme Court 
of the United States is agonizing over that 
one. The justices are paid handsome sal· 
aries to wrestle with such knotty prob
lems, so let's see what they come up with. 

However, it is necessary to mention the 
Bakke case byway of introducing the sut>
ject of tOOa.y's essay, which is another ex
cruciaringly difficult tegal and moral is
sue that has direct implications for Japa· 
nese Americans. 

• 
It is the &-t~ 1 decision of Dlinois State 

Supreme Court judges that American 
Nazis dressed in Nazi uniforms em· 
blazoned with swatiskas must be per
mitted to march through Skokie, a pre
dominantly Jewish suburb of Chicago 
where many survivors of Nazi concentra
tion camps now live. The justices contend 
that the Nazi march is "a symholic polio 
tical speech" and freedom of speech must 
be protected. 

Where do the Nise~ and their chief 
organization, JA~ stand on this one? 

I would guess that to be consistent ahout 
civil rights the Nisei would have to agree 
that freedom of speech must be defended 
at all costs even though any movement 
that glorifies Hitler's racist death camps 
is loathsome. 

But just for agrument, let's conroct a 
purely hypothetical scenario in which the 
same principles are at issue, but which is 
much closer to us as Japanese Americans. 

r.ers say that there is a group of Japa. 
nese Americans sanewhat comparable to 

the DIinois Na7is, except that they glorify 
Japanese mjlitarism They dress in 
reasonable facsimiles of Japanese mili· 
tary Wlifonns, sport tong samurai-type 
swords, and paradearound carrying J __ 
nese battle flags. 

r.ers say that these misguided nuts de
cide to hold a rally, shout banzais and 
march around in front of one of the u.s. 
naval installations in San Diego just at the 
time the "Swvivors of Pearl Harbor" and 
the "Gold Star Families of Pearl Harbor" 
are holding their annual reunion. Irs 0b
vious that these Japanese Americans are 
hoping to provoke violence and get a lot of 
publicity on national television, and it 
seems quite likely they will succeed.. 

How would your react? 
Would you stand up for the rights of 

these neo-fascists to free political ex· 
pression, no matter how abhorrent? 

Would you demand that this political 
rally, which tmdoubtedly woold be dam
aging to all Japanese Americans. be sup
pressed? 

If you believe in the right of political 
and ethnic minorities to demonstrate as 
an expression of their disoontent-blacks, 
Hispanos, stWents, gays, fanne~ 
would the fact that these imaginary 
demonstrators in San Diego are advocates 
of Japanese militarism alter your think· 
ing? 

If so, why? 
Or would you be able to stand up and 

say: I abhor Japanese militarism as much 
as German Naziism, but I defend the right 
of these people to speak out even in the 
face of violent reactioo that indirectly 
may injure a great many innocent people 
for a long time to come. 

• 
Up to now, t:re issue isonly with the ~ 

Nazis in Skokie. Butwhois to say that our 
imaginary banzai march in San Diego will 
not take place? 

If all this has disoomforted you, it was 
intended to. It might do us good to test and 
analyze the strength and fllTIlIless of our 
convictions. 0 

Comments Received 
! We have survived. Be 
glad-and leave it at that. 

(Detroit) 

! Let bygones be bygones. 
Human suffering is a 
strengthening of self. 

(Female, age 55) 

! I hope I am not still 
licking my wounds. Let's 
look forward, not 
backward. (Midwest). 

• • • 

, Americans will not race 
up to the enormity of the 
crime against the basic 
human and civil rights until 
reparations are made. 

(No. Calif.) 

, $300 received from the 
Evacuation Claims Act of 
1948 is not justice for 4 
years in camp, plus all our 
farm losses, house, etc. 

(Male. 79) 

, Four years or economic 
void. Ten years of economic 
disruption. Had to stan aU 
over again from scratch
homeless and jobless with a 
family of four. (MaIe,68) 

PART 13 

~ No price of reparation can 
replace what we have gone 
through. Receiving 
reparation would only 
cheapen the pain and the 
suffering we endured. 

(Male, 49, Oakland, Calif.) 

~ Japanese community does 
not care to become involved 
in the degrading process of 
being "paid off' for the 
injustices. (Midwest) 

, Shaking our fists and 
demanding cash 
reparations somehow 
cheapens the strength of 
Japanese spirit and pride
Yamato damashii! 

(Midwest) 

, It is only to right the 
wrong. No argument shouJd 
be made about needing the 
money. (Male, Seattle) 

,. I feel only money will 
awaken the American 
public to the wrong. 

<Female, Sl 
Sacramento, Calif.> 

'My wife was ill. There 
was no doctor. medicine or 
facilities. She died-without 
medical treabDent 
whatsoever. (Male. 70) 

, How can reparation get 
what I lost? Many are 
barely rnaki.ni a living now. 
Only coUege educated Niael 
came out of the evacuation 
smelling like a rose. 

(Female, 61. Los Angeles) 

, There are many Issei ond 
Nisei who need help oow. 

(IJetroi1) . . . 
These, and the c:ommenlll 

to follow next week, were hi
ken from the questicwuWre 
returns. 0 

Salt lake's Great in 78! 22 
25th Biennial National JACL Convention 
.July 17-22, 1978 • Little America Hotel, 

WEEKSTOOOt 
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PSW enthusiasm for convention up chapter posed schedule is a Japanese April: scholarship dinner. 
American film festival in May; annual meetinR and 

VAN NUYS, Calif. - Sa1t tiona! director, pointed to Organization launch its an- pulse March; box hmchsocial and coadlIUtdoaNulPaa 

Lake City Judge Raymond the greater number of youth nual fund-raisin$! campaign. 
Uno went home oonfident in the area who might bene- The interest from the 
that the Pacific Southwest fit and hoped a model pro} PSWDC Trust fund, now 
District Council win be an ect could be developed. some 597,000, is to be avail
enthusiastic and si~ificant However, Masamune Koji- able, according to Dr. Roy 
force at the forthcoming Na- rna, nat'lJACL v.p., felt plac- Nishikawa, trust fund chair
tiona! JACL Convention. He ing the youth office in Los man. Fonns and guidelines 
addressed the Feb. 5 lunch- Angeles would be "a distor- are being released. 
eon of the first quarterly dis- tion" and added police here The 19n Christmas Cheer 
trict session hosted by San are now worrying about eth· project disbursed $12,650 to 
Fernando Valley JACL at nie gangs displacing esta~ nearly 700 families or indi
the Holiday Inn here, giving lished youth organizations. viduals, it was reported by 
an overview of convention PSW regional director Dennis Kunisaki of Pan 
plans. Glen lsomoto reported his Asian chapter, which will 

Earlier in the morning, office was allocated $43,000 continue to coordinate Cheer 
Assistant Secretary of State in CETA Title VI funds to for 1978. 0 
Patsy T. Mink called upon provide two coordinators MINK 
JAQ.. to develop a national (Leota Shimabukuro in 
directory of Nikkei profes- health services and Andy 
sionals and leaders so that Uchiyama, youth services); 
appointive powers at aU lev- and two office aides. Carlene 
els of government, federal, Ige and Anna Craig. The 
state and local, would have CET A staff was hired Jan. 2. 
ready access of prospects to Gov. Paul Tsuneishi ap
fulfill affinnative action re- pointed George Kodama as 
qUlrements. chainnan of ethnic concerns 

The district went on rec- and Cary Nishimoto as dis
ord to support a joint ven- trict legal counsel. Nishlmo
ture proposed by National to is a deputy city attorney 
Headquaners to relocate the for Los_Angeles. 
youth office from San Fran- The district council ap
cisco to Los Angeles to "re- proved its first trust fund al· 
design the JACL youth pro- location)f $SOO to assist the 
gram". Karl Nobuyuki, oa- Japanese Welfare Rights 

The 1978 Mann County JACl oNicers gather lor their fIrst cab
inel photograph. They are (from lett): seated-Bruce Wilbur, Dr 
Aimy Wilbur. 1stvp: Dennis Sato, pres; Sam Shimomura, 2nd vp: 
standinQ-Susan Shimada, Or Steve Gotanda , June Minami. 
Yunko Hanamoto. Dr Bill Obata. Paula Mltsunaga. Gene Oishi, 
Peter Besaq and Rose Nieda, Ire as. 

Deadlines 
.... Japan'eSC. American of the Bien
ruum--Nomlnanons by Mar. ll, JA· 
n Hq; presentaocn al Convention. 
July 22, Salt Lake Cty 
yoNaf! JAQ. Scholarstup (Fl"e.51unan
Graduatd-fonns. suppa" papers 
by April I, JAa.. Hq; announcement 
10 June 
yo JACLer of the 81e'lluum-Nomlnlt
[}Ons by May I, JAa. Hq. presenta
tion at ConvenllOn.July 19, 5alILake 
CiTy 
YONat 'l Conllennon Asemia propasa.ls 
-Chapler mpul by Ftb. 28,JACLHq 
..... Amendments toJAQ.Constitution 
- Notify Not'l Director 60 days r,"'" 
(June 5) .•• NC·WNOC chapter nput 
by May 7. Regional Office. 
..... Nominations fOf NaI'l Officers -
Distnct nomlnanons 90 days prior 
(April 23). 

..... BudgellCOnvenll)nAgenda from 
Hq-JO days pflOf (June 19). 
..... Inagakl Pl'ize.-Entnes from JACL 
Chapters by June 1, JACL Hq 

Fund Drives 
JACL Okubc>-Yamada Fund 

C/o Nat1 JAO..~ 
1165 SU!er sa.. ~ Hwosc:D. CII ~ 115 

• No. 7-J'an. 31, 1978 

Total to date: 54,782.55 
SI·2S-Jun R. Mlyab....... •. 

Frank T K06UIP: FrCp; F Kllflemoto. 
f'r Cp. John 8. l.eVU1e. Fnnk J Stu
noda. Ms SIWe S ARan. Roo, Ikeda. 

Nakata Nursery. Mr K. Taka. OD. 
Mr. John K. Vamaguchl. Hank's AUlo 
Repalf

l 
Southside Phannacy. Dick S. 

FuJI. aI of Stockton. 
SI00 or more--No. CaJ,-Weslem 

Nevada DI$lncl Cow.ol. Seattle 
JACL Chapler (SI SJ.s5). 

Calendar 
" A non-JACl .wnt 

e FEB. 18 (SIIlurdayl 
' San Dlego-UPAC Con( on School 

Issues. Edue Cultural Complex. Ul3 
Ocean View Blvd, 8:30 8.m.-4 .10 p.m. 

' Union Cny _ Hawlilian Festwal 
,lr, r J\ .. tklhil3 n-." .... h Annex. 6.30 p m. 
e FEB. 20 eMoDday) 

West Los Ange1e5-0nr mig. ~n
derosa Restauranl . Cuh-er Cry. 6:.) 
pm,; Tomoo Oglt'!. spkr. "Japanese 
Woodblock Pnn~ " 
• FEB. 2J (lbunday) 

Solano County-Ntw chaplerchar
lef mtg. Clvw: Aud, F'alrlldd 
e FEB. M (FricYy) 

5equo.lnsl dnr. SakUl'1l G1Huen. 
Mountain VICW. 7 p.m 

'Los An~~ARS call(hdalC 
nighl. SIr M.ichae:l's Restauranl. Cily 
of Commerce, 7:30 p.m. 

'Los Ange:Ies--E\'CfU"I wuh Rep 
Nonnan Minela. BLlttno~ Horel Gold 
Room. S;JG.8 p m. 

-E! Cemlo-Rellremenl plllnn"",. 
Sycamore Church. 
e FEB. 2S (Sundlly) 

"'.T1 JAa. _ Annual credll URlon 
dnr-dance. Ultk AIJ\e'nQ MOle!. Sail 
~_a.I}" 7(1m 

lDC---Qtrly se:5SIOO. Sall t.U.eJAO
hosL5. ulUe Arnl"nCa Motel. I p,rn. 

SaD Maac-II\SI dlV'-dIInot. Prl'lllt
wlaSocJai Hall., 6;30 p.nL. Kart Nobu. 
)'Uki. 3pkr, GeofIoe TakaNBhl's t:.nd. 

Coadnutd from From .... 

"It (the definition) covers 
the whole field of interna
tional environment. Carter 
has made a large commit
ment in his perception of 
human rights-it's not just 
the environment. 

"Of course, we're worried 
about pollution, too. The 
spilling of big oil tankers, the 
upper atmosphere, burning 
of fossil fuels. These prob
lems we attempt to address 
on an international level." 

Mink related her political 
activities to all activities, 
noting that the political pro
cess is completed by the is
sues and involvement its 
participants undertake. 

• 
From her work in Can· 

gress, she told of meeting 
JAcr. representatives on 
several occasions and said 
JACL has been a "living in
stitution" in Washington. 

"I come from Hawaii, 
where group togetherness 
perhaps is not as important. 
The Asian block is greater 
and we have no need to look 
beyond large expanses of 
land to discover ourselves 
like you have had to do for 
decades. 

"I come humbled" she 
continued, "and am fl~ttered 
to come and see what you've 
experienced. I feel the spirit 
of vitality in the organiza
tion." ~t Tashlma. 

'Los Angeles-SCYPCC theater 
pa,rty. Easl West. 8 pm. 

'f'resnc:-NSC birthday party, tse
tsum Annex. I2;JOpm 
• FEB. 26 (Sundlly) 

CCDC-Nl5C1 Retu-emenl confer
ence, Fresno 8uddtusl Church AlV1ex 
8,30 a.m-4 p.m.; Prof Harry Kuano. 
UC1J\. stlkr 

e MAR. 1 (Wednesct.y) 
New Muieo-I.noome laX rughl Al

buquerque Frd s&L 8321 Menaul NE, 
7:J() t1.m •• Perry Mon, spkf_ 
"lD~ Beac~~rull expen

ence. Steams Pk. 8 pm.; Rev Ml.S!U
rna, spkr. 

er.tAR. .. (S.runt.y) 
NCDYC---Spnng DIrty. Eden AAYs 

host. (2 dpys). Sat-Workshop, Sun
Mig. Easlerp.,nypi Agnew! SI Hosp. 

• Los Angeles-West!ideOpllm Las 
Vegas Nigln. Vel r.1em Hall. Cuh'er 
City. 7:J() p.m 

'5Gcramenlo--CameUIol Fest Inl1 
exhib. Sac'IO COmm Clr 

'Seattle-Workshopon Women. Sl 
PeIt'f'S [PIS Church. 

Berl\eJey-Spnng Noctume dana!. 
Gold Rm. 0aIdand Aud 

e MAR.. 6 Cl\1GodIIy) 
°Qen\,er-JAN'BIr. bowq 10\11'11&

menl (all wkl. CdrimO' lanK 

e MAR. 10 (f"ricayl 
Nal'l JAQ...-Bd mig II da)'Sl. H .... 

Sdn J.n.nc1SCO 

e 1\tAR. II (8a1Uniay1 
·5.x;~I~1l1/l re<iU\·plte-

1'IIdI!. ~"II' ..... 'n. IDa III 
·Drn\-eI'......J"'~BA lcum dnr. Mar· 

non HOI:el 

el'otAR. tJ ~ondIIy, 
"1...ontI: ae.ct-Foods 01 J~. 

Steams Park, 8 pm 

• Berkeley 
Berkeley JACL's Spring 

Nocturne benefit dance will 
be held on Saturday, Mar. 4, 
8 p.m., at the Oakland Audi
torium Gold Room with Don 
Lewis' band, it was an
nounced by Paul Takata, 
chapter president. Proceeds 
go toward the Alameda 
County Heart Fund and the 
Berkeley JA<L Young Par
ents Program Fund 

The band played at the re
cent New Year's Eve JACL 
dance and the Valentine's 
dance last year. Tickets at SS 
per person are available 
from: 

Beatrv:.c Kono. Ten;' Vamashl
ta, MIn Sllno, Judy Kono. 

• Chicago 
A tentative 1978 program, 

highlighted by a youth work
shop this month and Japa
nese American conference 
in June, has been slated by 
Chicago JACL program 
vice-presidents Ken Katahi
ra and Niel Tashirna. 

Hoping to make the Chica
go chapter a vehicle that WIll 
lure people to JACL in an 
"enjoyable manner," both 
men are soliciting sugges
tions for future activities. 

Woodblock prints 
on WLA 'menu' 
LOS ANGELES - Hokusai 
and Hiroshige are undoubt
edly names that will be men
tioned when Tomoo Ogita, a 
renowned teacher, authenti
cator and appraiser of Ori
ental fine arts, presents his 
slides and lecture on "Japa
nese Woodblock Prints". 

He will be guest speaker at 
the West Los Angeles JACL 
and Auxiliary dinner on Mon
day, Feb. 20,6:30 p.m.,at Pon
derosa Restaurant, Culver 
City, it was jointly announced 
by chapter president Toy Ka
negai and Aux'y president 
Mitsu Sonoda. 0 

Sign Up One New JACLer 

1978 Officers 
CORTEZJAQ. 

Sam Fidel, prd. Jun MIYamoto. 
Roli:er Masuda.. vp: Nobum Saba, 
trea5: May Toyoda, rec sec; Pt.1 Suo 
lJIura. cor sec; Kathy HaaIW&I'II. DI

ane VOlsuya. acllV; Lesler V.~u. 
chI. pub~ Mae Yotsuya, !u.sl. Jim 
Dahlgren. Harry KIUIDIta. orchard; 
YOShlO A$ai, BSA ~; JLm Vama
guchl, Lnsur. Ptlef VlUNlmotO. lind 
SUpl; Mabel Suglura. !Chol. Katwm 
KaJloka, cUS10than; Talle5h1 Su(1Unl. 
Hugh Washburn, derby; D VOISlJ)'lI. 

JAYS adv; Uoyd NanIa. palIl p~J 

EASTLOSANGElLSJACL 
Dr Roben Obi. pres. Mas DobIlstu. 

vp; MI'$. Sue Sllkamoto. se:; Fuji V. 
mamolo, .sec; 1\11'1 r.iable VOdllzalo., 
pub; Walter Tatsum. 1000 Club, 
George Vamalc. ln5L comm. Sid Ind 
Man loou)·e. Dupreeudv. bdot8O' 
_Malbe f\lnrta. Ron HarueYIrGI. 
1'tliki HUfleno. Raymcnl HI'lr1go, Ma
ne Ito. Danny lwama. Jolene Kasat. 
Ken K.uo, Rusuko K.wwdaml. Rob
erl Lee. Micharl ObI. ~hch1 Obi. HM
r;' Onodef'll, Junko Tanakawa, Roy V. 

VL"'-IC&CULVER JAa. 
Carolme TaJ,.t'moIo. Dr Rldurd 

SaIki. Q()oCh; l!'rlle Ha'!.Iuv-. 
memb, F~ K1~ . ~ur 

Akeml N~ tee. HLroshi ShunllU. 
tre:a!!;. Fred HoIhJ\~. del . J"ne V ~ 
rna5tul ... Comm Ctr rep 

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory 
VOIJI b.sness c;;ard~ to eetfIlS:5I.IlI nere !of 25 ~s I. naII.,..-, 
ill 5.25 pe, Ihree-bnes Name Of' larger I)'pe c:ounl".l!t I'NO loneS 

Each ackl,ltOnal line 31 56 pel hoe pel I!.lll·.,.eill I)eftOd 

• Greater Los Angeles • Seattle, Wash. 

Asohi International Travel 
1111 W. Olvml>lc. Lf» ""':lIele. 9001$ 

613,612579 PI.awCaUMorGIody, 
USA Iopon Warlclwdl 

AI~ ·SUo -lAHO- CAR- HOTU 

R.OWfR VFN GAR096 #'l-Hlw 0Icri HaRI 
1105 los -"'91.' 51. I.J. 90012 

fIowerS/GtfU/P\an!1 Def........, Cily Wide 
MlJf Mllo.lr Call '21316»0808 

NISEI ftO/USt 
In ,toe Heo" 01 l.III~ ,~ .... 
328 f hI S, 6111-S606 

f<~ ,",o,'V",h; Me"'bf.,· I~I~IIo ... 

The PAINT SHOPPE 
lo ,",o»ct..:. C.",~,. I111 N Mo,",8"' .. 
f"lIe"on CoM ,71., 516-0116 

"'''''''''0 IIIAVH BUIIEAoU 
31lE IV!>' l~."'~luOOOIJ 

121), 02. 6011 

• Watsonville, Calff. 

Tom Nakase Really 
A".Olle, Ronch.l. H.,m~o. 1"",o",. 

rom I Nolo,., 1iI,0h .. , 
1!1 (l;lIo,d A.e '4081 n.-~n 

• San Jose, Calff. 
EOWAII:D 1 MO~IOI(A 11:.0110' 

3110 w.mo"', Rd !>on Jo .. • 
e". 246·6606 hI 311.0.4' 

• S.F. Peninsula 
IAPANESE aUNKA EMeIiiOlOlllY 

42!1 r;'I' !>II..,' 
l60 AI,.,>, Col.' 'hon 

I' ..... T ICc"," 41519.1·1777 

I"'PUIAl ~E!> 

Compl.'. 1><0 Sftop--R~"ou"'''' & lou~ 

2101·22ndA .... !>o 1206132$·2$15 

GOlD ICEY o(AL H,lAli 'NC 
/oio ..... ond A<.f'09~ 

1'0,1 MIYA.k,t.IiIA p, •• 
(.,u Cco'lK' ,~, 11&.1100 

IC'NO,",OIO IIIAIIH !>UIIIICE 
I, ~I Y IC. """"to 

C .. , ~ ."e

'_"""'ed 
r "" " • ... ~ .... 

• The Midwest 

SUGANO TRAVel SERVICE 
I' f Oh,,~' (hcaoo. tH 110611 

OU·5 •••. h. ~"n 784-1517 

• Washington. D.C. 
MA~AOKA·j5HIKAWA 

AND ASSOCIATES. INC 
Ca"I"lto'" ..... O.h."O'O" ~"." 

qoo..n,h S. NW R", 50'0. lO6-US. 

~.wJJ,IoIJJ,~11 ~I t j 1 rlllllll1J 1111'1 U 111JI1,lld 1111 \ltl U IIIU II 1111.0111 1.1111 tU 1...-

Los Angeles J..-se Casualty Insurance Assn. 
_ COMnITlIItSU.AHU ,toIlClIDN_ 

Alhara InS Agy .• MlOro-Omolsu-Kokilo 

250 t lsI SI, 626-9625 

Ansan FUlloka Agy., 321 E. 2nd, SUITe .soo 626-4393 263·1109 

Funakoshl Ins.. Agy_. 321 E 2nd 51 ... 626-5275 

Hiroholo tn!>. Agy. , 322 E. Second 51. .628-1214 287-8605 

InallVe In!>_ Agy .• 15092 SyllIDnwood Ave, Norwalk 846-5774 
Tom T lIo, 595 N tincoln. Posadena .795-7059 (LA) 681-4411 

Minoru 'Nul' Nogolo. 1497 Rotk Hoven. MonTerey Pork. 268-4554 

Sieve Nokoli, 11964 WashIngTon P1CKe ,391·5931 837-9150 

Sola Ins. Agy., 366 E, 1sT SI ._ 629-1425 261-6519 
II ~IIIIlJIIINllllllllllm!"BDI.t~dil'I'II'IIn.Id!U·lllllllll~IIICI,MII:III!I'I'U 1IIIII IIIIIIII' I I~ II Ik!IJ! I~~IU Iil 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro SI.. L as Angeles 

625·2101 

BONDEO COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
--WHOLESALE fRUITS AND VEGET ABLES--

TOYO PRINTING Co. 
101" "ic~ ~1II1~,lfl' st. 11 ... . \nj.,,,~~ noon 
Iznl t);.>tJ·61~.3 

Nanka Printing 
Japanele PholotypeletMg 

2024 E. FirslSI, 

Los Angeles, Calil 

Phone: 268·7835 

U"I,' C ....... JI.tJn >I 

f ,/ 'I" 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E Temple SI. 

Los Angele; 90012 
&26·044 I 

Solc.hl Fult.ul. Pre"wJent 
lam~ r"oo.lkag.n\l3. ~'\,.tnager 

NCJbuo O>uml. Coun--.eUor 

,., 
Spokesman 

elcvc~u 

-S-&'","_ 

1!i022.H/I~_eo..... ~ .... cato2'lO 
TAKA 1I!\11!\tA (ll_ll~S70 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 \" cnl(;C Blvd. 
to .. \nlotcle\ 

,49·1+19 

" IJI OU .. I U(; \ 1 \ 
H H ' r\K\ .. llSOI \ 
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Membership trend up 
CHlCAGO-Final19n figures published by National Head
quarters showed that the Midwest District totaUed 2,359 
members for the year, an increase of more than 5% over 
1976. While less than the l00"c rise projected by Second Vice 
Governor Gordon Yoshikawa last year, the increase repre
sented a significant reversal of a downward trend. Since 
1972, total MIx: membership had declined almost 15% 
through 1976. 

Six of the nine chapters in the district rerorded higher 
totals in 19n than in the previous year, with St. Louis show
ing a 4Sl':"( gain in reaching a new all·time high of 181 mem
bers. According to chapter sources, much of the growth can 
be attributed to the chapter-sponsored charter-rught to Ja
pan last October and to a direct mail campaign aimed at non
member Japanese Americans in the St. Louis area. 

Chicago remained the largest chapter in the Midwest, 
barely missing the 1,000 mark with 996members. More than 
42O/c of the total MOe membership belong to the Chicago 
Chapter alone. 

Governor Lillian Kimura congratulated the chapters tor 
their 19n membership recruiting efforts, and expressed 
her hope that it was the Sfart of a new upward trend in the 
coming years. 

Survey continues in 
eeoc for elderly 
FRESNO. Calif.-Dorothy 
F\imiko Gresham has been 
hired as the survey statisti· 
cian at the CCDC-JACL Nik
kei Service Center. 

In her new post, Mrs. 
Gresham will survey rural 
areas within Fresno Counry 
and disperse her fmdings 
among senior citizens. 
Through her work, the Cen· 
ter hopes to locate and help 
more Japanese elderly. 0 

ATTENTION 

Central California JACL Members 

To meet today's rising health care costs 

APPLY NOW 

for Major Medical Protection 

BEFORE YOU PAY FOR YOUR CURRENT MEDICAL 

COVERAGE, CHECK OUR LIBERAL BEN Ems 

AND LOW RATES. 

Maximum limit ............ .. ........ ...... $300,000.00 

Maximum Room Rate ..... : .. ... ......... $80 per day 

Co-Insurance ................. : .. .............. .. . 80/20 

Deductible ....................... . .. .... .. $50 per claim 

QUARRRLY RAnS 

Mal, member ".3.21.1 Member plus 1 91.10 

f,mal, member SUIO f«ftlly ilLIG 

APPROVED and RECOMMENDED 

by the 
JACL Central Califamia District Council 
Copltol l lle's Major Moo Htohh PIon has been in effecl In 

C~ Tr el CoMomm conTinuously for ovel' TWElVE YEARS. The pion 

has been wor\lng smoothly and effiCienTly. C!tllm service Ilas ~ 

FAST end FAIR. wl lh NO DELAY or REO TAPE. 

• 
Wri Tten a nd set\liced bv vou r own fe llow members ond Commu· 

nity le a ders who a re genuinely inTereSled in vour personal 

welfa re. 

WE URGE VOU TO CAll NOW 

Hiro K"'50ko i. Fresno 
Taro " Kor" KOlogiri. Fresno 

KOl Komolo. SangE'r 

Tom Shimosaki. Lindsay 

John Niizowo, Fresno 

Ed Vona. Reedlev 
Yoichi KOlovomo. Parlier .. 

• 

.(209) 485-3674 

• • .• .(209) 4B5·3674 

. (209) 875· 3705 

. (209)562· 2166 

.••• ~ 209 ) 255· 8229 

. (209) 638-4533 

(209) 875-5689 

U!l6Hwrithn by CaphallM lMUnIftC. Ca .. 0..,'.', c •• 

ADMINISTERED BY 

Chmn·Edwards Insurance Agency 

28" WilshIre Blvd .• SUIre no 

Santa Monica. CaM 90403 (213) 829-4727 
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Marutani attracts in Mpls. 
President May Tanab 

and her board for 1978 were 
installed. 

This year marked the 25th 
Anniversary of the Twin 
Cities JACL Credit Union. 
To highlight the occasion Sil
ver Pins were awarded to sbe 
deserving JA(l.ers for their 
long and faithful service. 

By BlLLDOI 
MINNEAPOLIS - The an· 
nouncement that Judge Wil· 
liam Marutani of Philadel· 
phia was to be the main 
speaker at the Twin Cities 
JACL installation dinner was 
the "draw" needed to pro
duce the near·record gather
ing of members and friends 
here Jan. 28 at the Norman· 
die Inn. 

(The ::sam=e:-Cw=eekend in 
Indianapolis, blasted by the 
worst January snowstorm, 
the Hoosier JACL was 
forced to cancel its installa· 
tion dinner Sunday.) 

And he didn't disappoint 
the 136 who came. His topic, 
"An Asian American Per-
spective of the Judiciary, 
Or; What, an Oriental 
Judge?" was most interest· 
ing and enlightening. 

The judge told of his first 
notion to seek a vacancy on 
the Court of Common Pleas 
in the First Judicial District 

in Pennsylvania. Many had 
urged Marutani to seek the 
appointment. 

"I ultimately did so, but 
not without hesitation, 
doubts and some reserva
tions," he said. "Among oth· 
er things, there was the ele
ment of relinquishing the 
safety of the known-a part· 
nership in a .3O-lawyer law 
firm-for the uncertainty of 
the unknown; to tum one's 
back on the admined finan
cial rewards of an estab
lished private practice for 
the limited financial remun
erations of a judge." 

Marutani said there was 
another fomtidable question 
of whether an Asian Ameri
can stood a chance in the 
competition. 

Marutani went on to en
courage any who have felt 
the same way to disregard 
such worries and plunge "in· 
to the arena of public servo 
ice." 

THOMAS TERAJI: Chicago JACLer 

Awarded Silver Beaver 
CHICAGO-Thomas s. T .. 
raj! was honored at the 19n 
Leaders Recognitions Dinner 
of the National Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America as 
one of the distinguished re
cipients of the Silver Beaver 
Award. Out of a thousand in 
anendance at McCormick 
Place on Jan. 28, 130 repre
sented the Japanese Ameri· 
can community to witness 
the recognition of Tom's 
achievements. 

The Silver Beaver Award 
is made upon the recommen
dation of the Chicago Area 
Council for noteworthy 
service primarily to the 
youth of America and to oth· 
er community organiza
tions. Tom is currently the 
Institutional Representative 
of the Buddhist Temple of 
Chicago and has served in 
many capacities in the scout· 

The Terajis are a scouting 
family. with three sons-Al
lan, Jimmy, David-all at· 
taining the Eagle rank and 
the youngest daughter, Bar
bara, active in the Girl 
Scouts of America 

A member of the Chicago 
JACL. Tom is president of 
the Japanese American 
Service Committee (JASC) 
Housing Corp. and a JASC 
Board member. He is em· 
ployed by the City of Chica· 
go as director of facilities 
planning of the Chicago 
Board of Education. 

In Ogden, Utah, the Lake 
Bonneville Council honored 
Roy Nakatani the 1977 Eager 
Silver Beaver Award-a 
complement to the Silver 
Beaver Award accorded him 
in 1965. 

Sign Up One New JACLer 
ing movement. ;-__________ -1 

.... . don't hesitate; don't 
let the false bugaboo of be
ing an American of Asian 
Ancestry cause you to hold 
back; rather, accentuate the 
positive, the inunutable 
truth of your Americanism 
-and give of your particular 
fine talents and contribu
tions to our America." 

• 

George YoshIl'lO-2S years of .n'. 
ice: Ed Yoshikawa. lrea.surer ror 24 
years; Ste\"e Iwago-I8 yeArs; Roy 
K)-'Ono-14 )--ears; Mduo KII"ihara-
13 yean: Yuldo Yamquchi--12 

''''''. 
Besides Marutani, other And Howard Nomura, 

special guests included six who' already has received 8 

ice sculptors from Sapporo, ~l1ver Pm, was given a cit8-
Japan, and their two public tion for his 20 years of serv
relations and interpreter ice to the credit union. 
personnel. TheJapanesean- Breaking the more formal 
ists were invited by several part of the program were 
local businesses and the ciry vocal selections by Mrs. 
tocarvetwohugestatuesout Kathy (Tom) Hara and ac
of ice for the St Paul Ice cordian numbers by Harry 
Carnivals. T~dbaedta wthhOse ~d ~o Pthen> 

One was a large bust of the Vl e mUSIC lor 
late Hubert H. Humphrey ._d_an-;;;ce::.::-;::-____ _ 
and the other an immense 1-. Illinois 
47' x 24' structure depicting I ___ ~ ______ _ 
two ancient Japanese war· 
riors on horses in combat. 
Literally thousands came to 
view the impressive works 
of art. 

• Indiana 

tB 
A-B Ori •• ta1 

Grocery 
aad Gift Store 

~ roods Iroiii an 1ndII.,bpan. 
KoteI. PNO~ & lI'IIIlan:I 

Two locatiOnS 
37(9 N SNdeWd "'It. 13m 545-3438 
1019~"'yt, (l1n 251·3929 

INOIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 
For persoroal W'iICt m 3PeNI 0f\ItIS. 
asIc ror Mr Kt C Vi. 0IIIm nI Mwg!f 

San Juan Drugs, Inc. 
916 W. Belmont 

Chicago, III, 60657 
(312) 248·2432 

George Ichba. R,PtI 
HJr05hl Nakano. R Ph, 

Yamada TrlM!l Service 
DomesbC & FcweIgrI 

Tld<etsfor AnyAlrlne, Tra.,. BUll 
Sleamsrup. !-toTe! AllaervlhOn 

TDUt$ and Auto RentlJ 

112 H. c:IId Sf (hC1l(lO. eG610 

.... "" 
CHICAGO JACL 

Federal Credit Union 
5415 Notth Clartf Shel 
ChICagO. hllI'IOi$ IlO64O 

(12) 72IHI7t 
W~ HelIn I fQ S p.m. 

~WATCfI CLINIC 
17 N WA8ASH AVE. LOBBY 

CHICAGO. ILL 60602·372·7863 

TAKOCIllAI 
REAL TV WORlD - DON WlLUAMS !t ASSOCIA11!S 

4141 N. UncoInAve.,Chic_m. 60618 .(lI2)S4!H_ 

pulse . 
• Michigan ~.~M~is-so-u~ri:--------------------

CoodDuecI (rem P'rew.. Pqe 

more films, October:; a bene
fit movie screening, Novem· 
ber; and inaugural and mo
chitsuki in December. 

• San Mateo 
Most of the Bay Area's 

dance groups and the San 
Jose-based band, "Drifters" 
will make appearances at 
San Mateo's installation din
ner-dance Feb. 25 . 

Proceedings begin at 6:30, 
with dinner at 7:30 at the 
Peninsula Social Club, 100 N . 
"B" St., San Mateo. Karl No
buyuki, JACL national direc· 

Kuwahara Trading Post 
Oriental Foods & Glr~ 

4C.olQJl'IO HlCe 
Japanese ReoordI$ & Magazines 

3126(;assAve.Detr'Oll, MOCh 48202 

(313) 831·9116 
FRANK KUWAHARA. Prop 

Largesl Oriental Stlroln MlCtllgan 

Mt. Fuji Foods 
S~l1zjng I".l.-!~ Foods 

and f1ne China 
Open Dally 1().7. Cbed Sunday 

22040 W. 10 Mile Ro.d 
Off 1.ahHr Ro.d 

Southfleld. MI . • 357·1)676 

MI8\Ic.O 
Ic.OI'DO 

tor, will insrall incoming · .o .. t_s • " .. 
1JJ. , .. F.-r 

chapter president Suzu Ku- 907 Wood .. ant So .• R.)yaI Oak 

nitani and her board. 5'16-1101 Sfj.4·2164 
The "Drifters" feature 1-";'::"::::::,,-~--:;=c:.:.='-1 

three female singers and ..r4.. M()Y)~ 
two male crooners who pre- ~'fQ:' sent nostalgic and contem. . R.c;ST~U~Mfr 
porary Japanese songs. The , . JAPANESlSTEM 

•• Oo"'esti.lmtr1l2l Fa* 
group also wit proVIde musIc halt fapCoollrv 

for fox trots, rhumbas, 16l125M .... FIcl.''''. 
swings and rock. 421 · l1~ 

• Complete Travel and 
Tour Arrangements 

• Passport Information 

• Visas 

• Tickefs-AII Airlines 

• Group Arrangements 

• • 10% Minimum Down PaYTent 

OJ~'CNfit 'fl~VeL ~Wl~e 
927 De Mun Ave., St. Loui" Mo. 63105 

(314) 727.5994/432·2343 

$1 Louis JACl SS.2S pp 
Place Ofders with 
8ill RVbB 
1404 VirQtt\'8 Or 
SL LG~,II~. Mto.. 63011 

Nisei Kitchen 
Cookbook 
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Jo'eb 26, at the H)'att House, Medller
raneen Room here Actor Georee: Even;n.a with Mmeta S J().8p m .• lt ..... asannouncrd by MI'II 

LOS ANl:EL.F.S _ Site of the r-.hl5u Sonoda, ~Ies.s 
"Everuns wtlh Rep Nonn M,mttl" SAN JOSE. CalLf.-Sen Edward Ken-
has been ckanRed to the Gold Room. nedy will appear 0l'I behalr or Rep 

Peppard Will be! the nwter-of-cere
montes for the 5100 per person fuoo. 
flll5mll e\'enl For re5C!r"altlJn~. call 
297-2088 or 2-1S.78XI Bdtmore HOle!, on Fnday. Feb. 24, Norman MU'letllllt a dinner Sunday. 

Chapter People Handling Memberships 
Membership (He sboWl! a1ler tbe aame of tbe Cbaptc,. the Smde rille 8Jl'PUes. Studeol (I) dutl do DOt i.Ddudt PC 
rdlec:t: tile aurea! rate ror SiatJe _ Couple. 1bouaDd IUbaafpdoa but IUCb members ~ IUbKTtbe I' tile 
Cub uxmben l»W eoarribute S3S and up; theIr.1»QIC JAa. ... ltolS5~r)UJ'.MmlberatUpc:beckJarePlyablt 
(1'C sol may eDrOO •• ~W I'1Ilt as abowD. odwrwlR to lhe.JAQ.cblipter/lfme IDdlvkharlcboke. 

Pacific Northwest 
CdwnbIo ..... ' ....... ..,~_ 

Ed YamamolO TC Sb. 
4502 Fatrc.hild Loop 'P 
Moses I...ake, Wash. 98837 

Graham-Troutdale (SU·15) 
Hawley Kato 
Rle I, Box 187 
Gresnarn, Ore 97OJO 

Mld·Columbla (515·26) 
Ron Yamuhita 
3790 Mountain View Dr. 
Hood Rl\'er 97031 

Portland (SI5-27) 
Nobl iUurnano 
2802 SE Moreland Lane 
Portland, Ore 97202 

Puyallup Valky (516-30) 
Hanna Yoshida 
S402 Pacific A\·e. 
Tacoma, Wash. 98408 

Sunk (518-Jl, d6) 
John H. MarsumofO 
c/o 316 S. Jl,tavnard 
Seattle. W.9&I04 

Spokane (SI5-25, aSS) 
Marcelline Terao 
378 E. 71h 
Spoklne, Wash. 99202 

Wb&t Rh-er V.aey(SlSJO) 
Hlro Nakal 
917-'1Oth A\"e. South 
Auburn, Wash. 98IXl2 

No, Callf,·W. Nev. 
A1aJneda, ($15-28) 

Nancv Tajima 
1165 Sand Beach PI. 
Alameda. Ca. 94501 

Bay Area Comm (SI7·34, 
.so) 
Etsuko Stelmetz 
1507 EI Dorado Ave. 
Berkeley. Cali! 9-1707 

Berkeley (SI5-27, TC Ip 
$12, .sS) 
Terry Yanw.hl1B 
1107 OrdwaX St. 
Albany calif Q4706 

Contn &S18 ($I~1B) 
John Shlnalawa 
lOll Phillips CoU" 
Richmond. ca. 94806 

Conez ($15-29) 
Uoyd Nanta 
13626 W. Hardmg Rd. 
Turlock Calil. 9SJIIl 

DIablo V~ (515-77.50) 
Mollie F\1jtIJb 
1874 Meadow I.n. 
Walnut Creek 94595 

Eden Township' (s,t.l-2I5) 
Rev. DaVId Kagiwad. 
629 Via Manunas 
San lomlZO, Calif. 94SI!O 

F10rin 1S'3-26,"" 
Catherine Taketa 
1324-56lh St. 
SacramenlO. Calif. 95819 

Fremonl (51S.28) 
Herb 1%uno 
41966 Via San Gabriel 
F'remonl, Calif. 94S38 

Freoch Camp (SI5-25) 
Hiro Shlnmoto 
690 W Mathews Rd. 

"""'" """', C>hf, "'" GUroy (SI5-JO) 
Rayy...,.."hI 
m CwnberLand Dr 
Gilroy. Calif. 95020 

Las Vegas (SU·M) 
uilian Monzano 
2888 FJ Cajon 
La.s Velas, Nev. 89109 

UvlDptna (517-34) 
Stanley Monmoto 
9527 W Meadow Dr_ 
WlOtOn, C&W'. 9SJ88 

LocH (SI"2II) 
Taul 'T'akao 
2115WWalnutSt 
lodi. Calif. 95240 

Marin Couat)' (SI&'JO) 
Sam Shimomura 
19 Tilden Dr. 

__ No\~al,~l.caltf 94947 
m.arynwe (SIf.28) 

~~eLane 
Yuba City. Calif. 95991 

Monterey ($20035) 
Pet Nalwako 
80S UJy SL 
Monterey, CaliI. 9J940 

0I.IclaDd ($IS.27) 
Roy R Endo 
614 Mand.ana Blvd. 
QakJand, Callf. 94610 

A.cu Coum:y (S15-lB,aSlI) 
Gary S. lmamoc:o 
P.O. Box 646 
Newcante, CallI. 9SM8 

Mr. Ind Mrl. 

M" 

Repon ute 0IaDies to PadCk Cttbeo. 

RUIO (513-25) Gardena Valley (518-30) 
K1ks Wada Dudley Otakc 
2007 BlllIICh LrI. Gardena JAG. 
ReTllJ, Nev. 89509 P,O. Box 2.361 

Sac:n.mento ($15.51).29) Gardena, ('.allr 90247 
Percy T Masald Greater ~ ($ts.Z8) 
2739 Riverside Blvd. Bob UchLda 
Sacramento, <:aW".9S8J8 &52 S. Los Robles 

s.unas VaUey (S15) Pasadena) Calif. 91106 
Larry Umetani, OD Hollywood ,$IB-JO, sS7S)} 
1185 N. Main St. Irene Kose:ki &. 
Laurel Plaza Swte II Toshiko Ogita 
Salinas, Cali!. 93901 2017 Ames St. . 

San FnndJc:o (515-V) Los Angeles, Ca:Iif. 90027 
Yo Hironaka Impe:rlal ValSey (5IHJ!i) 
56 Collins St. Shiz Moril8 
San Fnnc:isoo 94118 590 Euclid 

San Joee (516-24) El Cen~J ~f . 9224l 
Rose Kinaga Loq Ikb IUIUOr (51&.211) 
1576 Darlene Ave.. LlOyd Inw 
San Jose Calif 9S125 181 Kallm 

San Mateo '(5Is-Jo) I..onJt Beach, C&Iif. SQlI5 
G"yce Karo Metro ~ (51.5-l7) 
1636 Celeste Dr. Cynttua Lew 
San Maleo Calif 94402 40S N. Valencia St. 

StQuou. ($17:.n. sr. 1.5-28> Alhambl1l, C&W'. 9111)1 
fohn EnomolO Nortb San DRro 
3710 Tnpp Rd Hlro Honda 
WoodSide. Calif. 94062 1120 ChesmUl Ave. 

Soooma cry ($17...10, sSS) Carlsbad. C.Ilif. 92WJ 
Fnnk K. ()d.a Orange Couaty (5J&.lO) 
1615 W. 1lurd St. Betty Oka 
Santi Rosa. CAlif. 9SWI 13228 Ferndale DT 

Stockton (514-28, TC Garden Grove 92644 
spSJIIl Pan A5IaD (511hlO) 
James TanJj Chris Nano 
975 W. Mariposa Ave. 1M Grolle 
Stockton, calif. 95204 Sierra ~ cahf. 911J24 

Tri-Valley ($1$027) ~ ($15.28) 
H. K1tajima Ruth l5hii 
18S Front SI. ;204 515UJngv.oodl1l. 
DanVIlle, Calif. 94526 Pasadena.~ . 91103 

WalSOnville ($15-24) l'Iogttllll"<t. Westside 
Fnnk TSUJi Toshiko XMhida 
3S95 Vienna Dr. 51S6 SunIighI: f1. 
Aptos. CaJil'. 95003 Los AnRdes. <Ah! 90016 

Welt Valley (SIS.27) Rlvenlcfe (51~26) 
Jane Miyamoto Howard Nojln 
28S0MarkAve 7lSGlenhlllDr. 
Santa Clara calir. 9S0S1 Rl\lersid~C. Q2S07 

, Sm~(SV...J» 

Central Califomia 
Clovis (SI5-28, tSS) 

Toshi Kawasaki 
2013 Arden Dr. W. 
Fresno. Calif. 93703 

DdaDo (SLl-26) 
Jeff F\lkawa 
714 Waslun~on 
Delano.,t Calif 93215 

Fowler (,lJ.26) 
W.ilson Kawaguchi 
4lJI E. Jefferson 
f'res~ Calil. 93725 

f'reSQo (,14-26) 
TuMonta 
5162 N. BIOla Ave 
Fresno. Ca1It. 93727 

hrlIer (513-25) 
Tom Takata 
14910 E. Adams 
ParUer.calil.93648 

ReedJey(5U·24) 
Tim Kurumaji 
6612S. Pedersen Ave 
Reedley,Ca. 93654 

Sangu (515-27) 
Tom Monyarna 
9594 E. American Ave. 
Del R~..l calJf. 93616 

Selma (u.J-26) 
George F\lkagawa 
11891 E. E1khOrn A\'!!. 
Kinlsburg. Calif 93631 

Tul.re County (SI5-3S) 
Maude Ishida 
20220 Rd 2S6 
Strathmo~, Ca. 93267 

Paclfic Southwest 
ANona (51"27) 

Mrs. Ma.5a Takigudn 
5702 W. Nonhem A\'e 
Glendal~.&. An%. 8S3Q2 

ear- (Su·24) 
Nita &.in! 
23207 S. Marigold Aile. 
Torrance. Calif. 9OSQ2 

c.o.ebella ValSey ($15-30) 
Sam Musuhi 
43-712 Main 
Indio, CallI. 92201 

Downlown LA. ($1&.29) 
Ed Matsuda 
4001 S. Bronson 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90008 

East LA. (515-30) 
Michi Obi 
11151. Albarui Ave. 
So. PasadItna. Calif. 91000 

As of Feb. 10, 1978 

--461 Westby St 
0IIJla V-. cahf 9'X)11 

Sm ~ VIy ($]8.28, 

~~SI4) 

1691S I..abndJr St 
......- C>hf, '13<1 

s.a GMIrieI VIy ($]8.28) 

fumi '" '42J&~ 
WesI: CovIna. caJif 91790 

s.a U. 0biIp0 ($}4.28) 
Goo """""",. 
1(62 Crestview Or. 

"" "'" """" ."" s..~(m.2B) 

""'" u","", W6 Eo De u Guena St. 
Santa Bart::er1I93I03 

SIma Man. (S16JO) s.m,_ 
(a) F. 9IaJld St 
Santa Maria, cahf. !m54 

Sela.ooco (518-30) 

J """'" ~taf'mna5 
Cypn:ss, 0Ihf. 906.l) 

Swib 8q (SlS-28) 

Thoma:5~ 
400 Uruon Bank ~'tf' 
TOI'TaI'U, Cahf. 9(S)3 

Venlce·Culver (SI&'28) 
Irene Hoshiyama 
11822 Wagner St. 
Culver Cit)', Ca. 90230 

Venlunl Count)' (518-29) 
Yas Yasutake 
292 Walnut Dr. 
Oxnard, caltf. 93030 

West La. Angeles (515-28) 
Steve Yagi 
3950 BeIT)'mllll Aile. U. _, CoIlf,"'" 

WIbbire ($18-30) 
Alice Nishikawa 
234 S. Oxford 
Los Angeles. Cahf. SOXM 

Intermountain 

Bobe valley ($2WS) 

RoyOyarna 
ISIS LocllSt 
Caldwe~1 Ida 8360S 
& rune T amashlta 
Rt 8 Box.:M 
CaldweU. Ida. 8360S 

Idaho f'alb ($IJ..W.27) 
Martha Inouye 
P.O. Box 494 
Shelley, Ida 83274 

Mt. Olympus (SIS.27) 
MMyT ....... ri 
170 Pioneer SI. 
Midvale

l 
Utah 84047 

PIJcIldio \515-30) 
Marie Proctor 
160S Monte Vista DT 
Pocalello.J, Ida 8.1201 

Salt lAke (:)IS.27) 
Chiz Ishlmatsu 
6S6 N. 1400 W. 
Salt Lake OIY, Ut. 84116 

Snake River (SIS) 
David MitUta 
Rtl, Box 147 
Ontari~ O~ 97'914 

W.ISIItcb rnwn North ($14) 
Stephen ()d.a 
824 N. Brookshire 
Kaysville, Utah &IOJ7 

Mountain PIa.I.ns 
Arbnsu Valley (512·24) 

Harry Sluronaka 
Rtl. Box 76 
Ordw.y. Colo 8106.3 

Fon LuC:~$1.S.JO) 
Tom 
1812 Weld County Rd. Tl 
Brilhton. Colo 8b601 

Houston (517) 
Harvey Onishi 
5118 Jackwood 
Houston, Tex. n096 

M1le-H1 (Sls.JO) 
Kiyol0 F\1ta 
1282 Brentwood 
Ulkewood. Colo 80215 

New Muk:o (51S.1B~ 
Mary Malsubara 
7017-4th SI NW 
Albuquerque, NM 87107 

Omaha (515-30) 
Mary Smith 
3006 Mason 51. 
Omaha Neb. 681D! 
~ Luis Valky ($12-24) 

Shirow Enomoto 
P.O. Box 750 
Alamosa. Colo. 81101 

Midwest 
euca,«o (SI8-30) 

[)o"'" 0.,,,. 
SoII4 N ClarkSl 
OtIClgO, IU 60640 

ODdnDad (515-211) 
Tae &. Jl,tasajl Toki 
7810 Euclid Rd. 
Cindnn.llti. Ohio 45243 

OevdaDd (5lJ.U) 
Mrs. Alice Nakao 
2S10 Uncoln Ave. 
Parma. Oluo 441;N 

o.yton (SI.5-25) 
Matilde T!liUctu 
4100 W Third St. 
Da)'lon.,t Ohio 45428 

Detroit (:)12.7S.25.50) 
Michiko Tl.llaml 
15508 Rose Dr. 
Allen Park. Mich. 48101 
&I Akio Suzuki 
1.5696 Edgwood Dr 
Uvonia. Mich 48154 

Hoosier (51S.V..50) 
Ken MalSumolo 
4240 Briarwood Dr. 
IndianapolJs. Ind. 46250 

MUwaukee (5U·18) 
JuliUS Fujlhira 
S8S6 S JJn:I Ct_ 
Milwaukee, Wise. 53221 

St. J...ouls (SI"28) 
MasaoAbo 
12451 Glenmeade No. J 
Maryland Hts,M06JO'l3 

l"wln Cides (SIS.28) 
ToshAbe 
9624 Vln«nt Rd 
Bioomingloa. Mn SS431 

Eastern 
New York (518-35) 

Haruko MuraOlka. 
fR1 West End Ave. '140 
New York, NY 10Q2S 

Philadelphia (SIS.28) 
HatsumlHanida 
2SOO Pine SI. 
Philadelphlro. PI.. 19103 

5u.brook ($IS.211. .r. SlO) 
John (Te~) O'Neili 
2S OriLLa DT. 
=100 NJ 08J02 

W 011 D.C. (SlJ.26) 
Etsuko Y Smtih 
6208 Pe.rthshire Ct. 
Bethesda.Md. ~ 

JACl Ch,,:lIer ________ _ 

MB, _____________ -,;;-;;====;-::;;=n;;;-;;;;;;;;--Mb. 
(If (OlJp/r mtmMrshlp, wifr's nrst "amI) 

Nr.w 0 
Slmr.D ___ -.""u.c.~~=c---------------- .. ~~----

M(JIII"1 AddffJJ 'hOllr 

City Storr l ip Codt (No PC ""'Mout Zip) 

Ever., JACl household e"lhled 10 one PC tubsuiplion .... hlth II non·!fln.rulible. 

MEM8ERSHIP: 
o 1000 Club p) 
o SO Club «.:It 

Amount J _______ _ o Nr. .... Reaullr ...... 

o Rcnrwli ReJUiv ..... 

Mile-Hi Nisei pinfest hosts 8.50 
By SHlG SAKAMOTO ing, reports publicity chair- seruor CitIZens handicap all· 
(SpedalIO hctnc Odun) man John Noguchi, for a new events. 

Denver, Colo. record number of entries. The match gam~ ,?n a 
March 6--11 will be a busy There are 100 men's and 60 ~M:ltch sconng basIS will be 

week for members of the women's teams entered with limited to the flrst 1~ men 
Denver Nisei Bowling Assn.. about three dozen individ. and SO wo~en who Sign up. 
who are hosting the fourth uals in various events. Six- With deadline extend~ for 
annual Japanese American teen teams are coming from th~ match g~es, entnesare 
National Bowling Assn. Hawaii. A contingent is ex- bemg recel~ed by ~ourna· 
tournament at Celebrity peeted from Japan. ment co-chainnen Rich N .... 
Lanes. kamura or Jean Sunada. 

Nearly 8SO are participat. The opening mixer, nor· 1548 S, Monroe St., Denver 
mally held on Mondays, has 80210. Others on the tourna
been switched to Wednesday ment committee are: 

YEGG 
Continued from Franl Pace 

Hike Yego 

his first six-year term gives 
him a big plus to his qualifi
cations that will enable him 
to better serve the lawen
forcement needs of his dis
trict, added Miyamura. 

A life-long Placer County 
resident. he and his wife 
Alice live in Penryn. They 
have two daughters. Jean 
Yamada of San Diego and 
Peggy Izumi of San Jose. 

At the time Yego assumed 
his position six years ago, 
presiding in the Loomis judi
cial court was Judge Cosma 
Sakamoto, president of the 
Placer County JAo... which 
is celebratinJ! its 50th year. 

CITIZENSHIP 
CoodDUI!d rrvm Front Pq-e 

their citizenship if they live 
for three consecutive years 
in the foreign country of 
which they are citizens afrer 
reaching the age of 22. 

Nakamura has urged 
Americans in Japan to write 
representatives and sena
tors in support of both bills, 
Kennedy's in particular. 

The rigid citizenship re
quirements have especiaUy 
produced ill effects on child· 
ren born to Japanese women 
who married American sol
diers after the war, 

A survey by the interna
tional Social Service (ISS) 
found in 1973 about 3,900 
children, who were nominal· 
ly American citizens be
cause of the father, stood to 
become stateless because of 
the two-year residency 
clause between ages 14·28-
the clause Eilberg wishes to 
eliminate. 

Because many of the fam
ilies could not afford to give 
their children a two-year 
stay in the U.s., many fa· 
thers returned home alone
their Japanese wives unable 
to locate them, according to 
the ISS, 

For the child to then be
come a naturalized Japanese 
citizen is an equally compli· 
cated process, as Japanese 
nationality is nor granted to 
children of Japanese I'D&

thers, just children of J. 
panese fathers. 

The task requires up to 
three years and some 37 dif
ferent documents. 

to accommodate the majori- Dr. Bob May~ men'S dill; s.ta
ty of bowling participants. It ml Kuroda ..... ,omen 5 div; lwao Nishi-

'n be h Id kawa,trea5;JeanMIIlSuda,sec;F'red 
Wlu e at the Celebrity Ikev8. booklet i s.J111!! Tawara, regis; 
Lanes Lounge with Dr. Tak.... Bud Stark, Bill Otlkuma. Iransp; 

sh" 
Mayeda, ITIIX' e.~nter- Glennyth Shepud, hous; Christine 

.~ WanlfllChl. scned: KusseU uta, tab; 
tainment committee chair- Paul F\ikuma, trophy. Hal Muroya. 

. har Illgttme: Denm" 10k&, Arlene Suaiu-
man, In C ge. ra.awdsbltnl.j ; JohnNoguchi.pub;DT 

The tradln'ona! awards Takash1 Ma)'eda. mixer-enter1.l1n-
menl, Jane liada.Susan Tawara. spd 

dinner and Sayonara BaU events; Bud Uchida., tickets; Jean 
n be h Id Sa cia Matsuda, mimeograph. 

Wlu e on tur Y Women'S Division-Sue Mlyemu-
night at the Marriott Hotel. ra, !'elgy Bunco. sal, Hlml Morishl-

Toumam t hedul 
ge Marlene TllJD,Iye. team, UJ Ter. 

en sc e con- saki. Taeko Tagawa, dbl , Mary $h). 
sists of open ragtimes, bao, Rose Tanabe. Shirley Honuchi, 

mixed doubles, sweepers, ~~·s Dtvl5ton-Dick SIlO. learn; 
team doubles and single with Tad Shllnau, dbl; Stan Eshima, set: 
three special events added: J.y f\J.kare, swpr; Harry F\lnlka.wa. 

the special match games for ~~ ~~lch Gm-Howard Wanilu-
men and for women, and a Chi, Mel Takahashl.l\.lIls ltD. 

WHEN 
CARE 

MEANS 
EVERYTHING 

One visir conve· 

nience is pan of 

c!loring at a difficult 

ome. Th:u's why 

Rose HIlls Monuary 

offers a modern 

morruar)', a 

flower shop and 

concerned (oun
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lX"lcc(ul and quier 
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Digniry, 

understandIng, 
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costs no m(JTe 
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at Rose Hills 
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3900 WorkmAn Mill Rood, Whuucr, Clhfl)rni2 
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Spokane JACL rebuts WSU's responses 
Fnday. Feb 17, 1978 Pacific Citizen-9 

underfunded the Asian apply for funds. The WSU 
American student group in administration and the 
comparison to other minori- ASWSU had effectively m. 
ty groups when the number couraged its activity. Continued from Last Week 

II. ASIAN A.MERICAN 
SCHOLAR'S POsmON 

A. PC Statement by Beas
ley says: 

.. /\ n!qUdI for an ASian Amencan 
scholar's POSitIOn was rta!lVed and 
we plan to instltull! Ihe prognlm u 
quicklyu retOlIrcesa1loW." "I do 
admll we have no( rumned Int re
qUe5t ror lhe scholar's position .. 
BUI we plan 10 rillihe jIOSltlon lOme
urne thiS year. If pas.lilble." " I belwi\'e 
the University shou)d h.I\"e a semI
pr's POSition, bul we JUS! don 'l ha\'e 
the funds now for a ruu proressor" 

"I'm not sure an AsLan American 
Sludll!S Prolfl"llm has sup~ rt o( (ac
ully and ~ tudenIS ." 

JAa. Response 
It is our position that the 

establishment of an Asian 
American Scholar's position 
with support staff is only the 
first step in the fulfillment 
of the University's moral 
and legal responsibilities to 
equal educational opportuni
ties for As ian Americans. 
Unless an Asian American 
Studies Center is impl~ 

mented and established 
there win conttnue to be dis
parate educational oppor
tunities for Asian Americans 
compared [0 other minority 

@J.! ... ~ 
~!n ~I JolIn's Hasp 

1J· ~·2031.sOfl,Q ~""'(O Blvd 

~' I<J MonICO. Cohl 

~\lrt & GEORG( ISHfZUKA 828-09 11 

Naomi's Dress Shop 

ethnic groups at WSU. Even 
when apparent finn CXJmmit· 
ments were made by the 
WSU administrative staff to 
Asian Americans and 28 new 
positions were funded in 
1976. these commitments 
were not honored. Notoneof 
the 28 new positions were 
allocated for an Asian Amer
ican scholar. The same rea
sons that were cited in 1976 
and 1977 are now being cited 
in 1978. There is little con
crete, "hard" evidence to in
dicate that WSU's commit
ment to equal opportunity 
for Asian Americans is any 
greater in 1978 than in 1973, 
when the University admin· 
istrative staff elected not to 
support and approve the 
grant application for the 
Asian American Proposal 
which could have impl~ 

mented a program for Asian 
Americans at little cost to 
the University, The JAn 
has learned from : 

(I) A memorandum dated. 
March 24. 1976, to Dr. Beasley 
foUowtng a meeting, March 22, 
1976, with Dr. Beasley, the Ex
ecutive Director,' Wash. State 
Commission on AS1llll Affairs, a 
former student, and an Asian 
American professor. 

" , concerning the commit· 
ment by you towards the place
ment of an Asian Amenc.an 
scholar at WSU. This schoJarwill 
be selected fromoutsldeofWSU 
and he or she will rud in the de
velopment of an Asian American 
Center" (italics added). 

" I EveI)' effon will be made 10 
find a quality AsIan Amencan !eh)I· 

" 
('ummef, ,1111. Indt.I_", •• 1 

\,,..n,,,I,I,,,n,nlC I\, RN"R" .,IKlrI 

Sam J. Umemoto 
l'l. *!I)R61,)C·]()'16 

"2. This finn c:unmumenl is rw. 
hard money lenun! [nC); position .. 

"3. 1/ an uiI'lI1I VOC4I'\C)I' U I'IOf 
available, 'hen a potSilion WIll be ere
Qled (Italics .dded). 

rna is pan or the summ ... y or !h.t 
meeting.) 

(2) A letter dated Man::h 23, 
1976, to the Execunve Director 
of the Washington State Com· 
mission on Asian American Af
fairs from Dr. Beasley. 

.. . . . I recognize clearly the 
need for someone to assume 
some responsibility for working 
in Asian American Srudies (ital· 
ics added), even though we are 
not at the present time taJking 
about a fonnal academic pro
gram ... I will support efforts to 
get someone on campus to 
assume leadership in this im
portant role." 

"1. If there is a vacancy which 
is a full-funded po5l00n, and 
therefore is a tenure-track 
appoinunent that can be used for 
the purposes outlined in our dis
cussion, we will move in this di· 
rection in an anempt to find a 
person who will be acceptable, 
not only in tenns of providing 
leadership In Asian American 
Studies, but also in the depart
ment with which the person is to 
be affiliated." 

"2. If there are new posirions 
allocated (italics added), there 
will be an anempt to identify a 
position that can be used ... 
This, aJso, would be a permanent 
position on tenure D'ack." 

" I cannot guarantee that we 
will have the most desirable s0-

lution to this problem by the fall 
of 1976 .. for additional outlay 
of funds ., the tinung could not 
be worse." 

(3) A memorandum written in 
response [0 Dr. Beasley's lener 
[0 the Executive Director of the 
Wash. State Commission on 
Asian Am~rican Mfairs, dated 
March 26, 1976, from a partici· 
pant at the meeting when the 
commiunent was made. 

.. . .. I would like to express 
~ptH'I '" c... ... l. ('Z"" )·18 

116 S Sol> PNro So SAM REIBOW CO. some sUllIrise that this position 

t 
1.00 "'nlck> 680-11)1 1506 W. Vernon Ave . may not be f!lled by this Fall I 

Los Angeles 295-5204 was under the unpression that 
~11~ t~ ~~~ f."..,wnrt"d \m, ,. 1"11'1 the commitment was rather fum 

------------+------------J without any contingencies toes-

CHIYO
'S tablishthispositionbylheFaJlor 

JlI~""!.t' N\!edlt'Cfllh 
INDEPENDENCE 1976 or .... li" ... 

Bunkll EmbtOldl'I}/ INTERNATIONAL (4) A lener dated June 23, 
Crlllllul$ AI'! Frllmlngs 1976, fromanotherparticipantin 

H.lping quoHfl..::l peopl ... btaln.. Ih • 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL ucond In«lm. IS300.9OO month). e same meeting. 

W PJ linol'dol i ........... "CII . WrH, ...... d " I have been following the 
Chl~~~o3 ~ . B~~hRd . up, us f .... 0 ~11nt........ . progress (or lack of it) of the 

17141995.2432 An.helm. c,nl. H. TOM SUECHIKA establishment of the Asian 
()pion D.l1Iy lOS FndlIy to 8.JO 8307 Keim 51 , Rosemead, Ca 91no American position- I am very 

CIoie .. Tu~y . lfS5OflJAy,,""bIe (213) S7H)3t I concerned with the apparent re-

____________ L.; .. ~.~AbouI~~Ou~'~~~~~~~ I!uctance on the part of the ad
ministration relative to their ori· 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 

so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Fish Fillets 

Fishklng Proc~ . 1327 E. 15m St, los Angeles (2 13) 746-1307 

ginal commitment to meeting 
our request. I was under the 
cletJT impression that the posi
tion would be secured by Fall" 
(italics added). 

(5) (JAn. Comment-It is in
teresting to note that Just one 
day after making an apparent 
finn oral commitment, Dr, Beas
ley has already begun backing 
away from that committnent ... 
Items 1-4 all relate to the same, 
meeting,) 

(6) A memorandum dated, Oc-

tober4.1976. to the Asian Am~ 
iean Steenng Comminee from 
Dr. Beasley. Subject: Asian 
Amcican Prornm (italics add· 
ed). 

.. .., We have not forgonen 
your request for and our com
mibtlent to unplement the pro
gram when fmancially possible. 
The reason we did not move this 
summer was, and continues to 
be, lack of funds." 

(7) A summary of a meeting of 
the Asian American Steering 
Comminee with Dr. Beasley, 
dated Oct. 8, 1976. 

of Asian AmeriCan students The JAcr. had learned. 
on campus was the largest of from: 
all minority groups and that A news art:icle. dated May 8. 
this contributed significant- 1973. Daily ~n (Campus 
Iy to its subsequent inactivi- newspaper), "Asian request cut 

ty and disbanding. 'The fail- to SSOO." 
ure ot the WSU adminisJ:ra. ..... the newly formed A5WJ 

tion to suppon and approve American groop on CMDpu5 

the grant application for the faced a mcUor !Jetl:eck when the 
ASWSU f"tnanCC conuninee cut 

Asian American Proposal in their ongina] request of $2,861 

1973, which was spearhead- down fO SSOO ... ""Meche (Chi. 
ed by this group (mainly cano group) also raced • elwin
made up of Japanese Amen- dling budget request ... but this 

cans), and the Wlderfunding was not due to comminee inl-
of the same group by the AS- posed cutbacks. Because of rni&-

"Dr. Beasley announced tbatit tak ''-- ........... 1 r 
WSU werethe~';"'factors es on U~ 0,'8"-' n!Q~t 0 

was oot possible to fund an Asian "-v"" S2,32S M ha will 
r 

"
n ,' ts disbanding. ... ec operareon American Scholar by the Fall 0 I' . _ .. ho<lf ..... than ,--

. fi iaI In the PC -~-'-,Dr. Beas- a more UTUh:u "_,,t WUI 
thisyearduetothe mane pro- a..I~ year's SI,890 due to mistakes in 
file of Washin ..... on State Univer- ley used the "Straw-man" 

&' thelr request" (JAQ. comment 
sity/' " ..• Or, Way inquired argument, by rebutting their -It is known that the Black 
whether or not It was true that 28 own perception of the alJega- student group received the larg. 
new positions were funded this tions. It is our position that est allocation of over $2,000 but 
year. This number of new posi- the use of the impact of dis- it is not known exactly how 
tionswasconfinnedbyDr. Allan cnnunatory treatment of much,) 
Smith, Vice President, Aca-
demics." Asian Americans, in the first To be CoocJuded 

(8) A memorandum dated, place, as a justification for 
Sept 15, 19n, from Dr. Allan their views. deserves linle 
Sntilh. Vke Presiden,-Aca- comment, for the Asian ~ I!!I ,., I!!I IH!!lWA n 
demics. American srudent group did 

, •... it is, unfortunately, not not exist in 1976 and 19n to 
posSible for the central admmiS-1 
tratlon to allocate an FTE (Full If'=t(Q L U:-:"~ OT H ER!i>'9J 

orne equivaJent ... a full orne U. .!J 
position) for the Asaan Amencan [ ~ 
Scholar .... 

(9) A summary of ASian and -
Asian American Faculty Mem- W 
bers·Meeun.",lhDr. Beasley II GnA~ID ~TAn II 
dated April 22, 1976. Memoran- lL " , 't 0 ".!I 

Asian and Asian Amencan Fac- 7 Time Winnu or Ihe Priud 
ulty. Subject Asian American ReSIPurnnl Wriler Award 

Courses. BANQUETS TO 200 
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OPEN EVERY OAY 
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dum dated April 23, 1976. to l' d' 0<, "!I tl/'tr4'1'!. t'~ ] 

.. .. I was surprised at the at- '!jon ~ ~'iY IN: .. th .... tt1oI r.!~ 11 
tendance at thiS meeting and the 'I~ dol' rr fret· hi ' -~ ~ ~ 226 South Harbor Blvd 
interest and concern generated ~f ?~r ) I Sanla Ana, Calif. 92704 

by you." (JAG. comment-18 Be a PC Ad-Watcher (714) 53t.1232 
faculty members anended the r------------'-----------, 
meeting which concerned the 
development of an Asian Ameri
can curriculum and the estab
lishment of an Asian American 
center as a long range goal.) 

• 
III 

FUNDING OF THE 
ASIAN A.MERICAN 
SI"UDENT ORGANIZATION 

A, PC statement by Beas
ley: 

Beasley did nol delt)', ellher, the 
fael Asian American srudenl KroUpa 
have not been runded by the assacial
ed students ... Beas~ explained the 
Asian group simply has mt asked rOt' 
funds m seve~ yeus. "When the 
(Asian) studenlS were In KO\'e; 
organizalioo and .sked for funds, 
they w~re runded. BUI theassocaaled 
studenlS halle mt rece1ved. request 
since 1975. thaI's why they haven'!: 
been funded. 111111 Ihev have never 
been funded u untrue; that lhey Mile 
nol been runded recently is true, ~ 
cause they have not asked for funds." 

JAa. Respoose 
Nowhere in our adminis

trative complaint to HEW or 
in our news release to the 
PC, did the JAn allege that 
the ASWSU did not fund the 
Asian American Student 
Organization. What we did 
allege was that the ASWSU 
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Theater, stage & books 
WEST WIND: Joe Oyama 

'Mandai Wa Akira' 
Time: Late Dec. 1955 

Place: Berkeley, Calif. 

Although wrinen by Hiro-

Berkeley HiUs ... She was a 
great beauty in her youth." 
(From the Asilomar pre> 
gram notes.) 

Perfonned by the Center 
Players, a Japanese Ameri· 
can theater group, it had its 
premiere at the Asilomar 
Conference of the San Fran· 
c iscO Center for Japanese 
American Studies June 18, 
19n. 

TV, sometimes, he doesn't 
know whether it is night or 
day, or what day of the week 
it is. 

There are long stretches 
of telephone oonversation 
between the Murata child· 
ren and their friend s, which 
set the tone for later events 
in the play , leading to a eli· 
max. The telephone conver· 
sation was at times, , 
thought boring, but neces· 
sary to the play. 

the phone talk was sup
posedly between two 28-
year--old Nisei, I thought it 
sounded too juvenile, but 
this was during the McCar-

stupid Japanese songs and 
dances and silly skits", 
showiog the ambivalent feel
ing tha~ a lot of Nisei had 
about their cultural heri· 

A Bi-lingual Comedy by Hiroshi Kashiwagi 

~hy era when noone was say· 
109: much. least of all on the 
phone. 

The phone conversation 
between Mrs. Murata and 
Joe Uehara captures the 
fragmented Japanese-Eng· 
lish of the Nisei: Mrs. Mura· 
ta: "Ham Ana donata desu· 
ka?" Joe: "Wh ... at?" Mrs. 
Murata: "Donatadesuka?" 
Joe: "Oh ... oh ... boku 
Joe" etc. 

In one scene, Tommy Hi· 
gashi played by David Araki 
asks Joyce Murata, played 
by Kristen Yamamoto, "Are 
you going to the Bonenkai?" 
She replies, " I know those 

tage, until they became en-
lightened in recent years 
with the trend towards elh· 
nicism and interest in cul
tural background and heri· 
tage. 

Played by M. Moss Fujii 
(who, incidentally, pro
duced, directed. and narrat· 
ed a weekly educationaJ pro
gram in Aspen', Colo., "Nev
er·Miss Sewamooo-San" 
was ably perfonned as the 
busybody called in by Mrs. 
Murata to help her find a 
"garu frendo" (girl friend) 
for Akira, the bachelor. 

Hageyama-san, played by 
Hiroshi Kashiwagi (i n a 

scene which he added to the 
play later), is a very '''hum· 
ble" type of Issel, given to a 
lot of bowing and kowtow
ing, more of a character to 
be pitied than to laugh at, but 
he was funny in his exagger
ated " 'umbleocss" and given 
to Freudian dreams. 

Last but not least, I played 
the part of Mr. Murata, (At 
Asilomar before the curtain 
went up, I forgot an of my 
lines, but once on stClge the 
Adrenalin surged through 
me, and the portraya1 of Mr, 
Murata clicked.) 

Play was directed by Ted 
Samuels, program director 
of radio station KALW with 
wide experience in the the
ater. Other credits : Shigin 
text, Miyao Kokurei ; pro
ducer, Aileen Yamaguchi 
(now attending Univ. of Ha· 
wail ): technical effects, Hi ... 
roshi Kashiwagl·NimuraO 

shi Kashiwagi during the 
frenetic McCarthy era of the 
19505, "Ma ndai Wa Akira" is 
a delightfully simple, bi-lin
guaJ comedy set in post-war 
Berkeley. Unmatched in a 
feeling of innocence and nai
vete, the play is about an Is
sei couple's 28-year-old 
bachelor Nise i ga rdener son 
whom the mother would hke 
to ma r ry off. because she is 
concerned mamJy about 
wha t othe r people will think 
But the son seems Quite hap
py, mernly gomg hi s own 
way, bowling and watching 
footba ll. not terribly con
cerned about having dates. 

Mr. Murata. the semi-re
tired fa ther and fonne r own
er of a Berkeley dry-clean
ing shop. now helps his son, 
Akira, with his gardening 
bus iness. The fa the r is Quite 
unconcerned as long as he 
can have his 1V, which he 
watches without sound, ex· 
cept for the sporting events 
which he seems to under· 
stand , much to the conster· 
nation of Mrs. Murata, who 
holds the reins in the family. 
She is an expert seamstress 
and her "dresses known as 
Murata originals are much 
talked aoout, especiaJly by 
the wives in the 

The audience response 
was enthusiastic. Nancy 
Araki, narrator of the play, 
sunnised, "The aud ience 
was pnmed. It 's because 
they had been discussing the 
Japanese American exper i· 
ence and they were ready 
fo r it. If you give the play in 
Oakland or Walnut Creek, 
the audience response won't 
be as good!" 

One scene that I especial· 
Iy liked was the scene be
tween Mrs. Nodoguchi, 
played by SuzieOkazaki ,and 
Mrs. Murata, played by Asa· 
mi Oyama. Mrs. Nodoguchi, 
with her daughter, played by 
Joyce Yamamoto, come to 
pick up a dress that she is to 
wear for her fourth son's 
Sunday wedding (her other 
three sons are married ). 
Mrs. Nodoguchi tells Mrs. 
Murata tflat she , too, must 
become grandmother ; it 's 
wonderful to have a house 
full of child ren \rjsit. AI· 
though Suzie Okazaki's por· 
trayal of Mrs. Nodoguchi 
was good, I fe lt that there 
was just a little too much 
body movement, swaying 
anns, for an "Okusama" (Ja· 
panese lady ). 

Asian angles color 'Scoop' 
But in the fall , "Mondai 

Wa Akira" was presented 
again at the An7.a school in 
San Francisco to a paying 
audience of mostly Sansei 
and Nisei and the response 
was surprisingly good. 

• 
More about the play. Mr. 

Murata is a kind of pompous 
father , although he no longer 
holds the purse strings, or· 
dering his family with 
shouts of "Telephone ... 
why doesn't someone hurry 
and answer it",often mistak· 
ing the doorbell for the tele
phone. He is so livid about 

The long conversation be
tween Akira Murata , played 
by Randall Akira Nakano 
a nd Joe Uehara, played by 
Yuki Kawaguchi, was hand· 
led very weU, although 
handicapped by a somewhat 
limited script Both partici· 
pants improvised, so that 
they were able to suffi· 
cient the 
audience. that 

--...... 

SAN FRANCISCO - Three 
authors long associated with 
Asian American activities 
are among the star·studded 
contributors in the year.oend 
annual magazine "Scoop", 
published by the Press Club 
of San Francisco, one of the 
most prestigious clubs in the 
nation. 

The Asian~riented writ· 
ers and longtime club mem· 
bers are U.S. Sen. S. I. Haya· 
kawa, retired newspaper· 
man Lee Ruttle and Charles 
L. Leong, dean of Chinese 
American newsmen here 
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consuJtant 
"Life on Another Hill" is 

the article written by Haya-
kawa, first Asian American 
senator from California, who 
in his academic days was 
known as a world·famous 
semanticist, later as the fire
brand president of San Fran
cisco State University. His 
piece describes the prac
tices ins ide the U.S. Senate 
as observed by this junior 
senator from California, who 
in 1976 as a Republican poli· 
tical novice created the elec
tion upset of the year in his 
victory over incumbent 
John Tunney. 

Runle, who first appeared 
on the Chinatown scene 
from New York thirty years 
ago producing Chinese 
shadow plays, lives in Oak
land. Mrs. RunIe is the 
former King Lan Chew, 
daughter of the distin
guished late editor Ng Poon 
Chew. Ruttle continues his 
interest in Asian American 
affairs as a correspondent of 
Pacific Citizen, publication 
of the Japanese American 
Citizens League. "The Great 
Tomato Juice Massacre" is 
an "inside" story of an inci
dent-hilarious but signifi· 
cant-of the nationally re
ported Wendy Yoshimura 
trial last year. RuttJe's first 
novel, "The Private War of 
Dr. Yamada" is due to hit the 
bookstores in March, with 
excellent reviews already in 
the publishing trade maga
zines. 

Leong's article, "There's 
Always a Chinese Angle?" 
examines in a light vein the 
role of the Chinese in the 
journalism history of Cal
ifornia, and the stereotypes 
in both fiction and nonfiction 
in American literature sinre 
Bret Harte's famous lineson 
"the heathen Chinee". 

Leong also gives for the 
first time a rurH:!own on the 
"Chinese angle" of the Press 
Club, both staff and mem· 
bers, of an organization 
which probably has more 
members of Asian ancestry 
than any other private club 
in the UlUted States today. 
He has co-authored the best· 
selling Chmese cookbook 
"EijiiCht Immortal Flavors", a 
children's text-book "11Ie 

Eagle and the Dragon". 

These three authors , in it· 
self a "first" in Asian Amer
ican contributions, are 
sprinkled with a sterling list 
of other comributors, in
cluding two Pulitzer Prize 
winning writers and column· 
ists, top columnist Herb 
Caen, world-famous author· 
explorer Lowell Thomas and 
other writing stars of the 
publications and public rela· 
tions world. Editor of this 
year's "Scoop" is author/edi· 
tor and well·known racon· 
teur Paul Speegle, 0 

Bookshelf 
• Loyal LInguists 

Story on the Nisei in (G·2) 
military intelligence service 
during World War U is no 
longer a secret among PC 
readers. But the MINNES~ 
TA HISTORY (51.75), quar
terly publication of the 
Minnesota Historical Socie
ty, SI. Paul, Minn. 55101, in 
its Fall 19n number has 
yielded a different perspec. 
~ve in havingaJapanesecit
lZen, Masaharu Ana, find 
"among the many sad stories 
of exclusion and discrlmintt-
tion towardJapaneseAmeri· 
cans . . . one of trust and con-
fidence". Titled, "LDyaJ Lin· 
guists" (an alliteration we 
wished we had used to iden· 
tify the MIS gang), Ana 
wrote the piece while a grad· 
~te student in lrnmigration 
history at the Univ. of 
Minnesota. He is director of 
the Center for Japanese 
American Language and 
Culture on Ogori, Yamagu· 
chi·ken, and is doing a study 
of Japanese immigrants who 
returned to Japan from the 
U.S. mainland and Hawail.O 

fJtN~5~ 
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Dancer, musician home in Long Beach 
LONG BEACH, Calif. - As 
the fluid movements of the 
dancer graced the stage, the 
gentle strains of music re
sounded throughout-the 
union highlighted the home
coming of the American Bal
let Theater's two perfonn
ers most recognizable to 
locals. 

The principals-baUerina 
Yoko Icbino and music di
rector Akira Endo-appear
ing at the Terrace Theater 
here in Long Beach recently, 
were playing to hometown 
crowds. 

Long Beach, the port city 
noted more for its mon
strous freighters and hori
zon polka-doned with oil der
rick after oil derrick, was 
the unknowing breeding 
ground several years ago for 
two of the finest perfonners 
of u>day's cultural arts. 

Long Beach was where 
Ichino, the pride of Longfel
low Elementary and Hughes 
Junior High, was first 
schooled in ballet-with 
Audrey Share, "not because 
my parents knew anything 
about dancing, but because I 
had flat feet and the doctor 
thought dancing might 
help," she laughed. 

And Long Beach was also 
Endo's first U.S. home, 
where he was brought in 
1951 after being discovered 

while playing the mlin at an 
American canteen in Japan . 

Endo continued his educa
tion at USC and received the 
distinguished alumni award . . 

.. 

Akira 

after graduating. He then 
began teaching at Long 
Beach City CoUege, where 
he later conducted the col
lege orchestra. 

During his two-year stint 
as conductor of the Long 
Beach Symphony, Endo 
twice won awards in the 
Dmitri Mitropoulos Interna
tional Music Competition for 
Conductors. 

It was during one of the 
competitions he was noticed 

by Leonard Bernstein, who 
recommended him for the 
ABT post of principal con
ductor. 

In 1974, Endo accepted the 
resident conductor position 
with the Houston Symphony 
and later that year became 
pennanent conductor of the 
Austin Symphony. 1be next 
year he was named music di
rector and principal conduc
tor of ABT. -

"In nine years with the 
American Ballet Theater," 
he said, "I have learned a 
great deal." 

The learning process has 
been equally as beneficial 
for Ichino, who has captivat
ed crowds internationally, 
but in particular, the Soviet 
Union. 

In June 19n, the young 
dancer withstood the rigors 
and pressures of the Third 
International Ballet Compe
tition at Moscow and 
emerged with a bronze 
medal. 

"There were 76 contes
tants from countries around 
the world; 15 of the entrants 
were Russians," she said. 
"Of the six judges, one, Rob
ert Joffrey. was American. 
We drew lots for the order in 
which we wouJd compete-I 
was number 40. We each 
danced two pieces, one 
classical, one modem." 

THE BAMBOO PEOPLE: 
The Law and the Japanese-Americans 
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NOW IN THIRD PRINTING 

by Frank F. Chuman 
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GORDON HIRA8AYASH 
Uniw. of Alberto 
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At the end of the first 
round, 36 dancers remained; 
at the second round'sconclu
sion, 21. All 15 Russians 
were still in competition. 

Nine of the 13 medals went 
to Russians, 1chino recaUed, 
with Australia, Romania, Ja
pan and U.S. also represent
ed. 

"The audience was won
derful at the final gala event. 
I wasn't looking for an 
award, just for the chance to 
learn from the experience. I 
couldn't believe that I was 
the only one asked to do an 
encore." 

Similar challenges in her 
career have been met with 
the same success. 

When studying with Aud
rey Share, Ichino passed the 
intermediate exams of the 
Royal Academy of England 
with honors. Later, she stud
ied in Los Angeles with Mia 
Slavenska, then joined the 
Jaffrey n Company in New 
York. 

In 1973, she became a 
member of the City Center 
Jaffrey Ballet and in 1975 
went to the Stuttgart Ballet. 

Mter winning the coveted 
honors in Moscow, Ichino 
was a guest artist in Monte 
Carlo under the direcion of 
Marika Besobrasova and in 
October 19n, became an 
ABTdancer. 

Her local perfonnances 
have drawn the praise of 
critics, many placing her at 
the superstar level. 

She admits, though, that 
she still has flat feet 'But 
now I can dance," she 
smiles." 

Bookshelf 
• Aspects of guilt 

An interesting and absorb
ing biography of "an ordi
nary man caught up in the 
cogs of life", WAR CRlMl
NAL: The Life and Death of 
Hirota Koki O<odansha In
ternational, New York, $10) 
by Saburo Shiroyama--and 
translated by John Bester
focuses on the problems of 
morality in the field of inter
national politics. 

In re-examining the war 
crimes trial, 5hiroyama 
touches upon engagjng irony 
of the complicated cross
currents that marked the 
history of Occupied Japan in 
portraying the career of the 
diplomat who became prime 
minister in 1936 in wake of 
the Feb. 26 Incident 

Hirota was described by 
U.S. Ambassador Grew as 
the "very best type of Japa
nese" and "a champion of 
peace", Yet Hirota was COtr 

demned to the gallows by a 
6-5 count of judges from vic
tor nations, despite the emo
tional protest of chief prose
cutor, the American Joseph 
Keenan. Of Nisei interest is 
the note that George Yama
oka of New York took over 
defense of Hirota after his 
first counsel American 
Quaker Smythe complained 
the constant interruption of 
testimony by Australian 
Webb, president of the 
court, constituted 'improl>" 
er interference" and with
drew from the defensecowr 
set's bench rather than with
draw his remarks. 

This book will surely re
vive interest in the Tokyo 
war crimes tJials.-H.H. 

Friday, Feb 17.1978 Pacific Citizen-11 

yotc:o Ichino performs ''Le Corsai'e", which v.on the Bronze Medal, 

Books from PC 
The Bamboo People, The Law and...,. ..... -..., by '"nk 

Chuman. legal and legislative history of the Japanese in 
America. A "must" fOf every collection. 
o Hardcover, S11.50poslpaid. (PCOfflCehaslimitedsuwly 

available on cash & carry basis at $10.95.) 
Japanese American Story, by Budd Fukei . A good taste 0'( the 

history and cultural herilage. One chapter by Mike 
Masaoka recalls JACl's role during Evacuation. 
o Hardcover, $7.40 postpaid 

Nisei: the Quiet Americans, by Bill Hosokawa. Popular history 
of the Japanese in America, 1869-1969. 
o Hardcover, $9.45 postpaid. 0 Sohco\ler, $4.40 ppd. 

,an Ken Po, by Dennis Ogawa. On the heritage of Japanese 
Americans in Hawaii. An excellent introduclion. 

OUT· OF-PRINT. Paperback edition due August, 1978. 
Rulemakers ol'the House. by Spark Matsunaga-Ping Chen. 

An inside look at Ihe most powerful commillec in Ihe 
House of Represenlatives, based on Spar~'s I().ye,lr 
experience in Ihal commillee. (The Senalor ha .. 
aUlographed a limiled supply.J 
o Hardco\er, $lAO postp.lid 

Camp II Block 211, by Jack Matwoka. Daily life in inlt'rnmenl 
camp 011 Poston as skelched by a young C,1flooni~t 
o SOfICO\'er, $6.55 poslpaid. 

Hawaiian Tales, by AUan Beekman. ElcHm matchh.·s~ "IOr!C\ 
of Ihe japanese immigranl In Hawaii 
o Hardcover, 5-1.55 postpaid. 

Thunder in the Rockies: the Incredible Oen1icr POSI, by Bill 
HosokawJ. Perwnally .Iutographcd cOPy from Ihe aUlhor 
to PC readers. Packed With hour~ of enterlainment 
o Hardcover, S13.-10 postpaid. 

Years of Infamy, by Michi Weglyn. Shockin8 expose of 
America·s concentralion camP'> .1\ uncovered from 
hitherto secret archives. 
o Hardcoverc $11.40 postpaid. 

IIOOI<S IN JAPANESE 
Nisei: Kono Otonashii Amerikajin, tramlalton of Howkawa's 

"Nisei In Japanese by I~amu Inouye. lett'al Kif! (or 
newcome~ to U.S. and fnend~ In !apoln. lthr.HY l>dilion. 
0514.25 postpaid. (Only supply in U.S.) 

America's Con(eniration Camps (lapancse Ir,lmlalion (1( .-\11.10 

BnS\'.orth·s hook) by Yuklo Mottla. 

o Hardcover, 56.35 poslpaid. 

RECENT ARRIVALS 
In Movement: a Pielorial HislOry of Asian America. By VI'>U,JI 

Communications, Inc.: le'll by Or Frankhn Odo. Ort~nl(od 
loward schools and librarie<o in arl'a~ of multi·cuhural ,md 
elhnic studies . 
o HardcOl.-er: S25.50~tpaid. o SofttOl.l'f: SI S.SOppd 

They~11ed HrrTokyo Rosr, by Rex Gunn. OocumentedslDty 
of a WW2 legend by a Pacific w,u Correspondentl who 
stayed with the stOfY to its unimagined culmi~tlOl1. 
o Pape<back, SS.50 _.d. 

Pacillccazen. 35SE. lSI 51. ~ :.J7, 1oI~ Ca. iOOt2 
Rea. ...t ~ .. .u-Older of bCI:Ikt 

....... 
~.sw..ZJP 
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RINGSIDE SEAT: George Yoshlnaga 

My sister's golden 

wedding jubilee 

Los Angeles 
I'm back. 
Okay, I didn't expect any 

wild applause from the read
mg aud ience, anyway. 

Perhaps many people 
jidn't even realize that I was 
gone for the past couDleor 
months (in Tokyo working 
with Japan Bowl, etc). 

The only one that mlssa ~ 

me is probably my typewrit
er, a vintage model Royal , 
which was laden with dust. 

Since I've been gone from 
the local scene I will have to 
get my feet wet again . which 
shouldn't be too difficult a 
task with the weather the 
way it is. 

The other night my older 
sister and her husband ce l ~ 

brated their golden anniver· 
sary at General Lee's Man 
Jen Low. 

The only thing the affair 
made me feel was very old. 

Where have the years 
gone? A sister who has been 
married 50 years! 

I used to think only very 
old Issei couples celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniver
sary and here was my s ister 
and her husband, still look
ing very youthful, toasting 
the gathering with cham
pagne. 

It was one of those rareoc
casions when I get to see my 
brother and other sister in 
the same room. 

For one reason or another 
to be able to 

To Scenk, PIcturesque and Hl9torical 

Northern Japan 
15 daYt: Depart May" via Pan Am from los Angeles 

Led and IlWl'UCted by ROBERT HIRAM Ma lZER. A.. W S . nalional 
award wlnnlng I1l1IsIlod Nal'l like PrcsIdallol American Waten:ob 
50dery Open 10 Aniits. Non·Amls and Photosppheft. 

FEAllJRES NIKKO dI T~ SI\rIte. l.tke ChszIn,. KegIJl W*'all Ryuzu 
tascacIes, n llazICI lTIOIXU,n fOld ~ m lION ZaQ; Scwc IWIlAI ~ 
WiftI nlStOril:a4 AUu· ~ . SENIlAI 'MIl'! picUtsqJe MIlsustltlm IIld 
PflIl'!Ir IiSI'unQ 'ltl" 

INCUJOES 1IoIIAcI~r1are. all ltWi"w:xiIIOns 'IIItSII!m style hOIrIs 01 
~ ~ . ~I ¥1d diMefJ, SIgI'tseeing '" dw1ered moIlIOOMto 
'III LlfI adrnlUlOl'llets. ~ Ie s IlI IouI SIIIVd5, dfflm. palltB. 5: IDf sernc.es 
~ «.01"" I!Jt _ bohnpl ~ QUICIe ~ 

Total COsl: S1909l1mlted to 20 persons. 
$200 deposit required. 

fllITHER I-IfORMAT[)N CONTACT 

YIJrf 5&1, AsI~ TrMl Bureau, 
102 So San Pearo St. los ~ c.a !lXI12 \2131 62&-3232 

RobI!I1H MtIll!I. A.W S, 

P 0 Bo ~ 2132. iIeurIoM. CI 92223 {71'1 8'5-'724 

West los Angeles 1978 Travel Program 
Flighls ore open 10 JACl Members ond 011 qualified family members. 

Membership must be 01 leosl 6 monlhs immedialely prior to departure. 

FLIGHTS TO JAPAN 
RIGHT 1: JUNE lJ..JI.IU 30 

Ok.: Steve Yogi, 3950 Berryman Ave •• L.A. 90006 .•. . .. 397· 79'11 

niGHT 2: AUG. S-AUG. 2S 

RIGHT 3: U,. 30-0ct. 21 
Dir.: Mrs. Toy Ktrlegoi , 1857 Brodclon Ave., l.A. 90025 820-1133 

L.A. - Tokyo $554* Round Trip 
Includes $3 Departure Tax and -$10 Administrative F .. 

Optional Stopover in Honolulu. addirional $3 

• 12-day Land Tours available. Optional tours to Kyushu 
Extension; On FIt. 3 only Hokkakjo ~ension . • For reserva· 
tions, mail $100 as partial payment with ooupon below. Make 
payable to "West LA JACL J::1ight". Coupon may be senl 10 
Flight Director as listed. 

Wesl LA. JACl Flighl , clo R. Tokeda 
1702 Wellesley Aye .• l os Angeles, Colil. 90025 

Pleose reserve ...seal(s) for your flighl No. 
I ... a .lACl ~ or ..... 11 hawe lIMn a. 11m. " . I!'IIMII!Is p"or '0 doll 111 fI'" 

o:Itpcwturl III9!'M '0 !he Cord,ho'" oI lht (OI'Ir\IC.' and brocl...-n . JAn and .II ...... ' OCI 
only ill .he (OPOXi 'V 01 DgIIIh 101' PD'Hft9IO .... ". 111..-1 rLJlotinl) 10 II'~ and 0' wc:1'I 
os_ '10 Ioob~<ty lor orI'f'........,. ~ lo,l . OC( ..... dIloyl at change brtor'IIIlht~ 
control l LGboIo", 01 I'c:mpcII1o,_ and .our opMIIOOIi il I .... ~ to the 'frms 0I 1ht ,,,,,,ts 
ond ~ ~I ft9l' Whtdi.tlel en wiltKt ' 0 thonve 

N,me 

AOdtess 

City Slale ZIP. ...... 
o Send Tour Bfocfuas fl9\10nIy 0 

._-------_._----
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION PlEASE WAITE OR CAll 

GeotgeKaneQal. ' 8S7 Bradllon Ave LA. 90025 12131 820-35921 ..... 1 

_ NeKl nlghl and IOI.r meebOg WlI be held al F" Mahood Aecreabon 
CenIOf. 11338 5aMii MonIca BNcI W\.A on SuntSay, Feb 19 2 pm 
& ochu~s. general ll'tbft'Mllon a Vlilabie Open h) a. JACL memr>&rs 

get together so it was a nice 
evening, chatung about how 
things are going wlth each 
other. 

My sister's son (I guess 
you refer to the m as 
nephew§) just returned 
from Europe where he was 
producing a film. 

He owned the Murakami
Wolf rum studios in Holly
wood at one time and pr~ 
duced some Oscar-winning 
a nimation films. 

My brother is a painter. 
No, he doesn't do canvas, 
Most of his oils go on houses 
and interiors of houses. 

My other s ister, who li ves 
in Mountain View in North
ern California works for the 
Lan' ~ of America. I don't see 
her frequently enough for 
her to recognize me, even if I 

pc's people 
Coatiaued rrum Pace J 

Be.n Tom, a transportanon analyst 
for the California PubIK: UtllitlCS 
Commission, has unanimously been 
meted presldentofthe San f'rancbal 
Board of Education. Tom sucoteds 
Dr Zuretti Goosby, beard \-eteruand 
San f'T'ancasal dentist. Tom has been 
on the board almost a }-ur and has 
l4"Orked with numerous scMol. district 
comminecs. 

Dr. Mldorl Nishi was appointed 
associale coord inator of the Japanese 
Studies Center III California State 
University, Los Angdes. She wiD 
serve through the summer quarterof 
1978.. .. Carolyn KamI. ~nddaugh
ter of the late Dr. cart H!roUt of San 
Francisco. was Illl'iOnI 14 st\JdenlS 
selected to continue lhelr studies 
abroed m the Redwood International 
Srudent Exchange program. A IS
yeaN)ld srudenl of Redwood HIgh 
School, St-e l4illlra\-e1 in Europe and 
L.abn Amenca dunng 1973-79. She IS 
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. SIIburo 
KanU. of Tiburon.. 

Dr. S. f'Tank ~Uyamoto, 65. IS the 
firs'! Japanese American to be named 
dean of the Co\Ie~ of Arts and Sci
ences of the Univ of Washmgtcn A 
n.liuve of 5eatt1e. he has been chan'" 
man of the !OCiology drpartmentand 
IS known for his research on menial 
health. He has served as thecollege 's 
associate dean since 1975. 

• Flowers-Garden 
Kolch! Kawana. env,ronmental d~ 

Sign professor at Ua..A. has been 
commissioned to create a Japanese 
niwa for the Denver Botanic Cal'
dens. About $250.000 nas been allo
cated for the work. 

• Government 
&bert 5.l..a.pr.oU. U.s. ambusit

dor to Japan 1972-73, was honored III 
the Japan America Soclety's 69th an
niversary banquet at the Los Angeles 
Biltmore Hotel Fol.lowtng his lenure 
as U.s. ambll.sYdor, he was Assislam 
Secretary of State for F.asI: Asian arxl 
Pacific: Affairs In 1974 and Deputy 
Secretary of State, 197+76. He pre5-
ently se""es on the Board of Direc
tors oftheJapan Society and the 'J'ri.. 
latera..1 Commission (Nonh Amemj. 

A!.mosa archlttCt AIdra Ka.,.. 
be has been Ippointed by Colorado 
Gov, Richard Uunm to serve on the 
stIIle 's ~rgy Conservlllion Ad
visory Council KawaJ'llbe alJo IwIS 
been named to the state advisory 
group to assISt In solar enery pial)
rung. Roy Nabdep ... a Rich
mond senior ciw engmeer. was re
elected vice president of the AC 
Transit Board of directors. the polio 

Tour With • • . 

walked in and stuck up the 
branch she works m. 

One of the toughest parts 
about going to a golden 
wedding anniversary party 
is to finda gift, what with the 
price of gold what it is. 

I was going to donate one 
of my gold-bridge teeth but 
found that it was too small to 
inscribe any messages on it. 

If the celebration took 
place during relocation 
camp days I could have 
brought a ron of toilet paper. 
Remember, we used to refer 
to a roll of TP as "white 
gold"? 

At any rate, I congratulate 
Tom and Shiz Murakami 
upon reaching this rare 
milestone while still looking 
slightly youthful. 

-Kashu Mainichi 

cymaking body for the transit dis
trict. 

Rita FuJIki Elway 01 Seattle was 
one of rwo new miles rea!nlly ap
pomted to the staff 01 newly-.elccl:ed 
councilman Mkhael H1Idt. E1way iu 
communications and oommufilly af
f&lrs c:on.5ultanl and was recently ap
pointed by President Caner to the 
National Com.mJSS1Ofl for the Observ
ance of fnlerTiltlOnal Women's Year. 
A memberofSe.anIeJACLboard. she 
has an MA in communications from 
the Univ, of Waslungton and Is I doc> 

toral candidate in bigher edueatlOn. 
Dr. Stanley Kim. ~. a sociologist

criminologist credi ted With buiJdill8 
better rapport berv.-em San Fnlnca
co deputy shenfrs and county jail in
mates. has been named pennanent 
training officer in the shenfrs de
partment. He had been a temporary 
ofrtoer for the past four)'Urs under a 
fedel1ll grul A Korean-Amencan 
and Hawah nln\ ' ~, Kim Initiated 
training for new deputies and In
service tnlltUnB for Iong-tune pel'
.sonnel. He says buJ.L:bng rappon be
tween deputIeS and inmltes eases 
t~nsions and unproves &lnruCes. 

Jae MlD-Rob. and EmaI: S. Nbhi
nab were among IOU. Angeles em
ployees honored WIth 1978 C!anoer 
Service awards, Roh. a lIbrarlln a' 
the inner City Bookmobile UllIt, IS re
sponstble for the wcdtly slops In l.ll· 
tie Tokyo Nishinaka, c:ounseIor with 
the Dept. or Recreation and Parks, 
has been working o\'t!r 2S )-ears WIth 
police, youth and senior atJUn 
groups In the CrellShaw a~a . 

RoMld Low, 26. was appouHed Ex· 
ecuuve Director of the California A~ 
visory Commission til Youth by LL 
Gov. Mervyn M. Dymally. Low pre
viously worked as an intern in Dy· 
mally's otrice and coordinated the 
Council on IntergT'OUp Relations. He 
receiyed his BA 1fl cnminology from 
UC Berkeley and hIS masters in 
social work from CSU SacRmento, 

• Sports 
RIck FIUIob. 01 Reedley High 

School, will play in the Central Calif· 
ornia AlJ..Star fOOlt..ll &arne All&- 17 
at Ratcliffe Stadium. TheSaueigricS
der was one of su: Reedley High 
members named to the county team. 

Fashions presented 
LOS ANGELES---"~nc £Ie
pnce", a fasbJon show lund!eon fea
tunng the designs of Irene T ... and 
Rubin Panis will be held Sunday. Feb. 
19 It the 8iltmo~ Hotel Proceeds 
will go toward theLA Ounese Drum 
and Bugle Corps, aa:ord1fl8 to Roee 
Tong (213) 75&4462. 

SUpport PC Advertisers 

JACLISouth American Tour 

BRAZIL. ARGENTlNA • PERU 

16 Days yisiling Rio De Jmeiro, 191.llSSU Foils. Buenos Aires, LimI. 

From lOS ANGELES via VARIG AIRLINES 

Departs: April 22, Sat. 

Returns: May 6,1978, Sat. 

Tour Featutes , Locally HOlled . Deluxe Hotel. 10 first 
Clau HOlels Conrinental Breakfo,TS in Some Ciliel 
SignTseeing Each City Deluxe Dinner Party in Braril 
One JACL Tour Escor! Tran,fers beTWeen Airpom and 

HOlel, . 

For Reservof)on. Coli or Wrile Your LO(ol JA(L Aulhonzed 

Relail Troy~1 A9I!fII 01" JACl Nolionol HeodqI#'Iers 

The 1978 JACL 

~!~~.29!!!!! 
Open to All Bonafide JACL Members 

GROUP FUGHTS TO JAPAN 
Via JAL 747/100: Confirmed 

Group No. Depart From Oates 
1- Los Angeles/San Francisco f1JLLApr 05-Apr 26 
4- Los Angeles Apr 19-May 10 
S- Vancouver Apr D1-Apr 24 
7- San Francisco May 22.,)"un Os 
S- Los Angeles June 26.Jul 10 

10- San Francisco Jul24-Aug.21 
11- Los Angeles/San Francisco Jul 25-Aug 22 
12- San FranCisco Jul 31-Aug 31 
14- Los Angeles/San Francisco Sep 04-Sep 25 
15- SanFrancisco Sep25-Oct16 
17- San Francisco FULL Oct O3-Oct 26 
IS- Los Angeles/San Francisco Oct OJ.Oct 23 
21- San FTancisco Oct 16-Nov 06 
~ San Francisco Nov 27-Dec 18 
24- San Francisco Dec 2Q.Jan 09 

Via GA100: Confirmed Round Trip F.,.: $120· 
9- Chicago Jun 2S-Jul16 

Via PanAm 7U/GA100: Confirmed Round Trip F.re: $564-
6- Los Angeles May 6-May Tl 

13- Los Angeles Aug 12.s.p 02 
20- Los An .. les Oct Ol-Oct21 
22- Los Angeles-Honolulu Stopover Oct 16-Nov OG 

Via JAL Charter: Confirmed Round Trip F.,..,: $599-

16- Chicago Oct 02-{lct 22 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
Notweglan Carl-.. L1nes/MS Skyward 

B Deck InSIde. 89 25; C Deck 0UtsIc:Ie, S56{)75 /AIrlarelo MlamI.WI 1 
Depart May 12 evening, return May 20 mid-aftemoon. PortlofCall

Cap Haitien. Haiti; San Juan, P .R.; St. llJomas. V ~; Pueno Plata. DDm. Rep. 

GROUP TOUR TO EUROPE 
VIaLuftha_ 

2-1.05 Angeles 
26-day excursion: S2.3OO 

May 28.Jun 22 

GROUP TOUR TO SOUTH AMERICA 
3--San Francisco (via Varig) Apr 22-May 06 

LOCAL AO,.tNISTRATORS -
Fit t . 18-Gra'1IStwruu. n4N IIISt.s.n..ro..Ca951121<4OB1291-<!Q18 

FIt fsJ!~O'TIOIcIbo 1121la1oe GlenWay.Sacr.-neo 110. ca 9iS82219t 6} "22-87049 

F115---Hany~ , 526 S Jadcs(n s.tIIe Wa 98104 
F119, lr-Frri SiiIamotl, Sol2J N Oa1tSl ,Ctw:ago fI)64OI312156t .SlQ5 
Rl12. I5-Tad Hrnta 1"47 AdaSt, Ber1uIIrey. CA 901702,4t51 526-8626 

• GEHEIW.'NFORUATK>f< . 
Alrlare (eIfocWe Aug I. 1977) tnclId8s rour.:tWip. 53 .. tpOi1dltpal1U~la •. and 

~JACL acln'MntstralMl'ee A:dU" and o;NId sealS same pnc. on Wl'l1IIgh1 . .,Ianls 
2 'fNI old. 1000f If~'" regular tate I " CtIatter PI'<» ~ ro.m Inp ..t_, 
tax. JACL aOOWIlISCr*IYe lee and may varr 08pa 00 IQ on nwmber 01 ~AU... 
FARES, OATES. TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE I II there.,.any quesllonl ... 
gardlng the National JACl Travel ComrMtee ~ides or dedscIN. wrtta 01' call MidI 
MiZU5!Uma Nal'lJACL Hq, 1765 Sutter, San Francisoo,Ca941 t5 (4 15-92t·52251 

-------------------------------------
• Infonnation Coupon 

Mail to any JACl·au!horiZedJ.!!"_a agent. chapl_.tralllll dlUperJOn 01' 

pnJSIdenl. JACL Regional Office or 10 

NMloool JACL Trove! 
1765 Sutter St., San Francfaco, C.llf. 94115 

Send me information regarding 1978 
Nat"l JACL Flights. especially Group # __ _ 

Name ________________________________ __ 

Address _________ _ 

City. State. Zip _ ____ _ 

Day Phone' _~ _____ 'Chapler 
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